
THE ADDRESS LABEL INDICATES 

TO WHAT DATE YOUR SUBSCRIP 

TION IS PAID 

TOL. XYI. ALKXAXDBIA, ONT., FBIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 1907 

Dating|From Dec. 1st 1906 

The Union Bank of Canada 
ALEXANDRIA 

Will credit interest on its Savings Deposits 

4 TIMES A YEAR AS FOLLOWS 4 
Maroh 1st. June 1st. 

September 1st. December 1st 

W. J. DAWSON Manager 
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TEA 
AND 

OOFFEE 

We pride ourselves on 
the tea and coflFee we’fô 
sending out to the 
particular people of Alex 
andria. We satisfy them 
because we are satisfied 
with a very small profit 
in order to give a quality 
superior to all others. 
W% want your tea and 
coffee business and If 
you’ll give us a small 
trial order we’ll get it. 

► „ 

D. J: MCDONALD, 

Phone 36. Alexandria,Ont 

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

We Ar «Not Soiling 
$20 Gold Pieces 

for 50c. 
But guarantee good valuea at 

honest prices 

Our line of 

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
CLOCKS 
SILVERWARE 
CUT GLASS 
NOVELTIES 

will surely please. We point with 
pridô to miny years fair dealing in 
baainess. 

Give us a call 

H. R. CUDDON 

Grand Social and 

PROGRESSIVE 

Euchre Party 

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 

ST. MARGARET’S OURT, 

No. 869 C.O.F. 

MRS. MCDONALD’S HALL 

Glen Nevis, Ont. 

FRIDAY EVENING 

February 8th 1907 

Clothing Checked at the Door 

ADMISSION 25c. 

Don’t Use Greasy Liniments 

A century ago they were popular. To- 
day people waoi lometbiog easy to apply, 
certain io resolte, and above all a clean 

^ liuir^.ent. When Nerviline is applied 
acb/ '-and pains disappear as the pores ab 

\ so^’9^<s soothing healing properties* Nerv- 
ilins penetrates to tbs core of the Ipain, 

4 eases instantly, and leaves oo oily bad 
smelling memory behind. Good te take 
in, to rob on, and five times more power. 

^ ful in destroying pain than any oily Uni 
ment« Don’t fail to get a large 25o bottle' 

WHY 
wait till your cold 

gets worse ? 

McLElSTER’S 

Cough Balsam 
AND 

Tablets 
are a sure and safe 
cure. 

25c. per package 
Demand ever Increasing 

JOHN McLBISTER, 

DRUGGIST AND STATIONER 
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Bill 

Heads Having laid in a large stock 

of Letter Heads and Bill 

Heads of the Highest Qual- 

ity we are in a position tCi 

supply yoft (jnîôkly with 

an thing in Ws lifte. 

New* l^rlntlngCo 

COUNTY AND DISTRÎC 

Lancaster 
Hi--*» m-kny /ric.n'dls in South. I>nn- 

oasteT deeply ^crieved to bear 
this mioirninig (We^dncisday) oC Dr. 
Hairfcne,>«*s <dfci;v;ib.. He was a very 
familla.r fi^çure among us all, and 
ibis kindly prcso.m’-c profc^ssionally. or 
otberwiï*e, NSM.S always ‘‘a ho'JS’^hoM 

comfort” and plc-u-urv. Wc extond 
HEUch yymixatliy to the ixsrrowing 
fiamily. 

ivlr. Dou.gla.s Csameriin, w*ho has 
be»c'n pondin',? NCHTL'O wooks at home, 
recovering liis hoaUh af;<jr having 
ihad typhoxl fever, left for Cornwall 
oa l^ïon-day to re'-min.c work in the 
Bank of Mont real. 

The ontortainment ^xiven by the 
Ladiic.s’ Aid at St. Andrew’s 
.mainso on Friday nic-clh(t. la.sl, proved 
quite a success. Toth socially and 
financially, and all prc>X3ni enjoyed 
a very 'diolh^.hiful evening. 

The Misses CharloUc aitil .Minnie 
McLennan «and Mrs. Farquhar ’ Mc- 
Leaitan. WinniiKng, vt-^Lted friends in 
Sowt'h T-ian<iiî^t e'r Fridjay. 

Mrs. David Fraser luis returned 
fromi Montreal, after .’•peniding some 
.weeks wii;h Mrs. Fra.ak Caverbill, 

Tliie .saw miill rK’paimcxl operations 
oin Wedoo-sday lust and from- thi.*? 
time efut, the Ij’u.s-ine.À.^ will proceed 

■uintil the vast quiinf.ty of 1<VJ« 

•nioiw on ihand, are disjxhsed of. 

tt muvy not bo t^enoraily known 
that Mr. John A. MoLe^in, who left 
flor Winnipeg on Tuewliay morning. 
29th January lust, was a passenger 
on 'tihc a\-Xi'St-IxîfuOld Ibicific express. 
C.P.R,, which collided with \hc cast 
botuinid AtlanH-c expr'cii.-''s at Renfrew, 
Ont., .on the morning of the 30th. 
The acbi'dieint .WTIS due to an open 
switch. Fortunately there was none 
of the passTjagers hurt, although 
bot.b. englnoer.s \vv.rc .sieancwhat In- 
jutredi. and tlue bag>gage cars <iam- 
aged. It might Ihiivo resulted in a 
Very s?eri<yus wreck. 

Among thcvse from Gl>;:n Roy who 
paid Jjanr.av*-ter a call during the 
week were J. 'A. Keninedy. on Th.urs 
day, and Jn,o. Archie McDonald, on 
Satury^ia y. 

XUUUUUJUUUUULJUUl 

DR. ANDREW HARKNESS. 

The Angel of Death has again 
hovered o’er tbks quiet hamlet and 
Tcmiovcid from our midusit our good 
old friend, Dr. Harkmeiss, VsThiO pass 
ed atwny on Wedmeisday morning. 
6tb Feb. iimst. It ^\1a^s only last 
week that he was to have been 
Chiairmain at the. McLean banquet, 
but illness then supe.rvcning. neces- 
sitated his removal to his own 
home. 

lib sickness quiciciy dtoveloped in- 
to pneumoinia and as be had not 
he«<n In very good health for f^ome 
previous weeks, he proved an easy 
victim to that fell disease. Sucli, 
however, wa:s his wiry constitution 
that up to the moment of the 
fatal announcement, we had- hoped 
floir his ultimate recovery. 

The doatn or a man like this is 
more or Loss of a per.sonal loss, ior 
apaTt from bU kind and friendly 
dbi>o.silio,n. which mad-e him, at all 
time«, a welcome call<r at our 
homes, his professional relations 
were .such as to make us derive, 
from such visii.s, all the more 
pleasure, in that \œ iv-garded him 
■not 50 much of a stranger, but i>rac 
tically a.s one of the family. Hence 
th.e vcverance becomes all the more 
Jcal. 

The Doctor alwiay.s look a great 
aud active inteiiest in tlie young 
men bcire, bcipg in faci the moving 
spirit in their games, particularly 
lacirot^îO and hicckc’-y, and was a keen 
judge of good play, which lie en- 
joyed imjnen.'Cly. No beiier friend, 
of manly sports ever lived in this 
community 

Dr. Andrew Harknic.^s was lK>rn 
Irena, in the- County of Duiidns, 62 
years ago. He came here in. 1871, 
on the ocoo-sion of ihe departure 
of Dr. Thom<i-s Ho-sf, w Jiose practice 
he vS^xiedily acquired, which added to 
what he made for him.sL’lC. was a 
Very exten-.dve practice indeed. Few 
are the houses in which the Doc- 
tor’s name was not known and 
where fiis entrance and presence 
gave comfort and confidence to Lis 
patients. 

In Dcccuil.>ea', 1871. he Lai 

Janet M. Rorss, a dauglder of the 
late Murdoch Rr>s. of the Front 
of Lkanrastor, who survives him, to 
gethor with the following cliiHren. 
Mrts. L. E. Bailey, of Oornwiill; 
John, Dunbar and Bertie. He ah.i,A 
leave*.s one orothcr living. Dr. John 
IlaTkne.ss. of Iroquois, Oiil. 

Our gcod friend might lx* <le.-ciib 
edi as a strong politician. Vet. b-y 
no means unreasonable. He laicly 
took an active part in tiie .s<;para- 
tion quc'-stion, and nmny rrive him 
credit for defeating the (iue.-:tu>n 14 
year.s ago. 

At the time of this w riting, we 
can only add that the funeral ser- 
vice will take place at KnoxCliurch 
at 10.30 a.m.. 'Saturday, üih, af 
ter which the l>o^ly will be taken 
to the Ga~and Trunk ï-tation for the 
11.27 train for Irena via Irotiuoi 
w*here the burial will take place in 
the family cemetery. 

To the family and sorrowing b.'o- 
thcr, wfc bog to tender our rc.«pcct 
ful sympathy, and on the tablets of 
our memory, wc inscribe the. wordis, 

Friend and Cooiiucllor.” 

Apropos of the death, of the late 
Dr. Uarkncv'i.s, of lAancasier. the fol 
lowing poem on the death of the 
‘‘Vill.agc Doctor,” by Will Carkion, 
may not be out of place. In many 
way.s th.c wordB are very apt to the 
occasion : 

There’s a g-athcriing in the village 
that ha.s never Ixen ouldione 

Siinoc the tx>l,d&ciris took their niu.s- 
kets toi the war of ’sixty-one. 

And a lot of lum;bc/r-^vtagonis ncai 
the church uix}fli the. hill, 

Ani'l a crowd of country people. Sun 
'd)ay-dreHsed and very siill. 

Now each: window i.s pre-empted by 
a dozen h(cud.s or more, 

Now the ppacioors pews arc crowdea 
from the pulpit to the.door; 

Foa* with coverlet of blackiie-'s on 
his poirtly figure spread, 

Lies the grim old country doctor. 
in a niai.'Æ.ivc c^iken bed. 

Lies the ficroA old country doctor, 
Lies the kind old couintry doctor, 
Whom the populace eodv.-^idcircil -with 

a mingled love and dread. 
M-a.ybe half the congiregation, now; 

of gtreat or little worth, 
Found this vYsnlche.r ^vaiUng for 

therh, when they came upon the 
ea'rth ; 

TbisS undecarated sohlier, of a hard, 
imequal ptxife. 

Fought in many stubborn battles 
w.ilh the foOs thai .Houjclit their 
life. 

In the night-time or the dnytimo, 
he wiouldi rally brave and w<’.ll. 

Tltough the summer lar*k WKIS fifing 
or the frozen lances fell ; 

Knowing thiat if he w-oa the battle 
they woul’-dJ prahe their Maker's, 
name, 

Knorwing if he lo^d the battle, then 
the dioctonr \vais to bla.mf?, 

’Tw\is tile brave old virtuous doctor, 
’Twa's the good old faulty doctor, 
’Twias the faithful country dioctor— 

fighting stcfutly all the same. 
When »o imian.y pincidi in sickness. 

'ho had «lood so strongly by. 
Half the people felt a notion that 

the 'doctor couldn’t die ; 
They must skbvily leairn the lessen 

how to live ifrom. day lo day, 
An*d hiave t-omehoiw lost their bcar- 

i'nigs—now this landnuirk is away. 
But perhaps it sLlll is iKlter that 

ih*us busy life is /done.; 
He htts Keen aid views a.nd patients 

d^tsappeaTlng one by one ; 
He (b'iis leartned that death i.s uuis- 

ter both of Soieuce and of Art ; 
He has d,o«ie his duty fairly, and 

ihas acted out his part. 
And the etrxHng old country doctor, 
And the weak old oounlry doctor. 
Is entitled a furlough for his 

brain and for ihits heart. 

Dalhousie Mills 
Mrs. J. R. McLeod went to Mont 

real with her littio lx>y, oa Mon- 
day. 

John Hugh Morrhon, of Peveril, 
pa.'ised away on Monday morning'. 
He has .been ill for sometime. 

Mrs. Wm. McGregor, North Lan- 
caster. cnlcrcaiiied the choir Tues- 
day evening of lu,st weçk. 

Mr. Jas. Helpss who \vas very ill 
the. first of last week, we are glad 
to report Is able to be’/np andi 
-u'ounid again. 

Mr. a'ud Mrs. Dcnabi Morrison, of 
Now.dale, Man., are ii<*re visUing his 
brother, S.\ni Morrison. 

Rev. Mr* Bennett, Bible agent, 
gave an interesting lecture on Mon 
day evening here, on thv-AVork uf 
the Bible Society. ^ 

Tlic usual service:}. ' liele*'cui Sun- 
day, Cote St. George, 11 a.ui. ; Dai 
liousie, 3 p.m. 

Mj-^s Maggie Mori'isonj jA Cote St, 
Patrick, spent Sunday with_ her par 
ciU'S, and returned to the city on 
Monday. 

Norniiau Morri^;ou is home from 
Barry’.s Bay. 

AlLss Ida llcqde.rson siK-iiC Sunday 
at St. Ju.’aiinu, the guest of Mrs. 
Motiiaon, il» 

Maxville 
Mi^^s Ma rgie M. Dick.'On hkis ? 

to Three Rivers, Qua., wher' 
will be the igue.st of her 
Mrs. T. Nicol. 

Prior to their leaving for 
West, a faixjwell scelal was Ton 
cd Mr. and Mrs. John Mclxmmt 
aiii family on Wcdno'xiay c.venln,.i 
of last iweek. They will rcsiidencar 
Regina. 

Miss M. C. Muuro, of the C.P.R. 
offices, Montreal, sixînit Sunday in 
tow^n, the guest of her sister, Miss 
Ell a Muii-ro. 

Mr. Win. S^iucier, of Chestexvillc, 
renewed acquaint ance>s with Max- 
ville friends this vAicek. He looked 
as if Cheste.rvillc was a good place 
to live in. 

Rev. II. G. Rice, B.D., of Moni- 
rcal, is spen.ling a short time in 
(own. the guest of Rev. J. T. Da- 
ley. B.A. 

Mi<s M. Ag.nes McDiarmid is 
spending (lw> week with Ottaxva fri 
ends. 

Tlte Telepboine Co. is Bt ringing 
cables along t,he tn tow'n, thus 
doing awiay wilih the net work of 
wires, at present in vogue. 

In sympathy wiRh tjic otlicr ix>r 
tion.s of Eastern Ontario, our town 
w;a.s in the arms of a regular north 
we'SL hurricane on Sunday. 

Xh.e rc/mialiKs o,f the late Mrs. 
Berry, formerly of Apple Hill, wiiio 
died on Sunday, wcire interred at 
St. Raphaels on Tuesiday. 

Aftiîr siK'nùing a few weeks in 
town, the gue.st.s of Mr. amd MIî^ 

zV. K. Robcrli.'îon, Mr. and Mrs.Rose- 
bush, of New York State, returned 
to their home on Tue*^day, ^ 

The commuait y ?\vas siiockcd on 
Friday last to hear of the untime 
ly dcaih in Winnipeg of DaniciC-atii 
mliig, .*^o(n of zVlex. J, Gumming, 
E.'q., Oih Rox., who was aai>liyxi<\iL 
ed' by c<xil gas In his bo-irdiiig 
house. 

The ihccasi';; '..i'ed his homo 
alxxut two mojiths ago and held u 
good iK)diioa wilii the Manilo’ 
CarUige Co. He wot-s a brlglit 
promising young man and llie 
reaved family have the heds 
symp;iUiy of all in their gie-at . 
flic t ion. 

The rermiins uix; expect qd here 
i.lils Week where intenmeat wh 
lake place. * 

Next week, a fuller account ».;.i 
the circumstance.^ surrourvd,'ng this 
sad event will appear in --these coi- 
umns. ^ 

Fourni-jr 
Mr. Wood's, RYO'^ngelisl, Metcalfe, 

occupied the- pulpit at Fournier on. 
Sunday, and ?.s conducting revival 
services at R.ceville church at pre 
sent. 

Mr."*. Robertsan, of Cassburn, call 
od; <xn Mr*i. L.. Rimwick on Satur 
day. 

J. A. M( Lcod had a bee which 
consisted of 'Iwicnty teams, haul- 
ing woo'd from jMcCi'immon Tbiur.^»- 
•day of 'loi-st week. 

Mi'ss. Myrtle RicjuAvick is spending 
the week with her uncle, S. Ren- 
wick, The R'u4ge. 

Mr. Baodh., of Renfrew. Ls visit 
i'ng Uls sister, Mrs. H. J. Frank 
li-n. ^ 

D. R. McRae p;iid Maxvillo a 
businc-ss visit oa Monday. 

Mrs. J. Kelly e.niertaip.ed a num- 
ber of Irivivlj-i on Tiimsday. 

Mi'S J. G. Pollock is visiting her 
aunt, MI,-. L. D. JcJmsloa, this 
w'cek. 

Mr. Wiley was rue guest of Rob 
ert Ro-we cm Sunday. 

Th.e Epworth league was c*rgnn- 
izctl in thia Methodist Church here 
with a memlx.rship of thirty. 

Mrs. Bradley, of Milc.slo'ne, Man., 
is the of John Dowuiing. 

J. 11. Smith is visiting Hawkes- 
l/ury friendis. 

Mrs, Dr. McKw'eu and MisisCamp 
bell, of Dunvegan, vldted at Hill 
crc.sc GoUage on Wednesday of last 
week. 

Mr. McLcun, of Maxville, %vas 
the guest of zl. Wilkes last week. 

L. D. Jcih(n..slon attended the 
quarterly lioard- meeting at l®ce- 
viUe ott Monday. 

Metcalfe Bra'.. merchants, of 
Franklin’.'' Corners, arc giving great 
bargains 't)u.s lucxiith. 

Select Your Medic*' 
In debi?ity and 

bliould be miid and 
pills and purgativG 
drastic instead uf c 
lion ie always folk 
knawing Ibis L 
pi.is of Ma: '^ 
.anldly inc-rcH^ 
^he elcnienlary 
•he bow«L. 
Pilla eliniii 
.acre clerti'iV 
and ihat fewt 
Bt;st medicine 
dealers. 

V- 
AV i l L 
Rapha 

Mi.ss 
Miss FrascA 
on friends ib'aic c-n S 

Mins McGregor ajv' 
of Doiii'iniop' 

guests of xVlj> 
ca.rly pkU't of 

MC.'^TVS. GUI* 

McLaughlin. oL 
a few ihours in 

Mi^^s .losepbiiv 
Noriruan. visiloJ 
Lancaster this w 

zV large nuinlxir . 
cd tine funoral oj^ 
Levac, of St. Raplias 
place Off! tiliic 30th ult. 

Mrw. McGregor and her son, 
St. Patrick, fpent Saturday^ 
noon Che gu.e.sta of Mr. ai^ 
J. F. Cat%3;nach. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Reed. St. TÎ 
arc at pro-'icait the gt’csls < 
a;nid M;rs. G. Filfc. 

Tlve high wind on Satu 
did caU'Siderablc di*m.*gc Ù 
of the bfinn belonging c ' 
LaLonde, Carriagemakers. 

On Tuead'ay morning. / 
uU., St. Rapliaels ohurcr 
scene of two verv - 
wed.<llnigs, whe- 
Lancaster^- 
Mr. Vail' 
Mias V, 
was WDti 
.same pt 
formed 
of ^ 

.acK8 Corners 
Mr. Roderick McLc-od, of Russcli, 

is visiting his i>arcnLai home at pro 
sent. , 

Messrs. J. A. and D. C. McKin- 
non were visitors to Vankieck Hill 
on Saturday. 

Misis Ella McLennan visited D-.U- 
kcitli friends recently. 

Mr. Colin and Miss Tenu Camer- 
on Visited at Mr, J. X?. Mcl,xx>d’s 
on Saturday. ^ 

Mr. Geo. Cameron was o.iigagci^ 

hauling wxxnd for Mr. J. N. Me’ 
todx hist week. 

Mr J. R. McLenur* 
hand hurt some ^ 
Ling much better 

Mr. J. D. Cani^ 
leek Hill frioiults i 

Mr. J, J>. McMillJ. 
of J. A- McKinnon 

Miss Tena C^'.'Uvxon 

Neat Tuesday. 
Mr. J, M. pa-id. VankK^ 

Hill a busines.'^ visit last Saturdii^ 

mg - 
Miss 

ter iyf 
Teal i 

Mb 
of h 

at t 
yon 

Cranberry Hill 
Tlw .were never better in 

this viei^ty. 
Mr. I). aïiBs L. McDonell, 

of FditBide, spent Saturday in Alex 
audri<r. 

The yonug pt-opic In this section 
should organize a singing class, as 
we have lots of good talent. 

Mr. Sandy B. McMU'an left for 
Cobalt recently. We wish him sue 
cess. 

We are pleased to rci>ort that 
a large i)uml)cr of new bu’’ -s 
will be oreoted in this sc!;^ 
ing the comiiug summer, 

Mr. 0. S. McDonoll siteni t' 
with. Dornie fiicncte. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mi’ 
through here on Monj/ 
to Looh Garry, 

Bet i 
Kipli-t 
bell, ■ 

The 
this y 

Mi*-' 
real 
tvini 

K 

\GJ'’ 

The cuch»’ 
Douald’ü 
lag, J 
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.^nds 

.<xsh, vis 
6 in Avon 

lay. H-aus aocom- 
cooi.sLn, MULS Jieasie 

ofur young 
y entertainod’ 

. * Mu rdioch Mc 
,ninig in îuonor 

^ Butt©, Mont., 
shortly to 
wda 8<pent 

singing tidclic 
Kefrcflbmients 

ail left for tbeir 
*ÇrjtU the evening’s 

umbe-T otf ou>r youth awl Ixiau 
^aidicid. tlh» ppurty at Mr. 

ott Wiednesday nig’hrt. 

’ Stewart’s Glen 
’^idraon, of Maxvillc, vrns 

Lhi Mr, E. McCallum lust 

Mc^reigor is preparing 
’ an tLp>to>d^tc barn in th© 

i i / 
>. Barrett visite-di Cnledo- 

‘ tjhe lajtter part of the 

Ajnid'rct\\T9, 
orses for 

y/ury vis 
^ rccent- 

omdtoffi. 

^jtt of wortdrous softness 
the afterglow, 

clay’s receding 
^ows come and go. 

*. of Time in fancy 
that afterglow, 

■AS are extended, 
.ears of long ago. 

H^wltcn boys were marking 
^ycnr.s in rapid flight, 
e Bun wo’dd reach the zenith, 
iodine to sombre night. 

the worth of story 
•«me we called our own, 
\ worked their changes, 

\ speeding ycais liave 

'and 7 the vantage 
bnA’o crowned with fame, 

JU and I the willow, 
.oTgotten but in name. 

ye plod our steps, if weary; 
’rood’s bnrden.5 must be borne, 

« each glow lopse into darkness, 
• it dawn a frdrer morn. 

whate’er rn.*n- bn the ending 
A our lives when tjiey must cease, 

.et us hope that in earth’s turmoil 
We have won a higiîer peace. 

—Clifmrd Kane Stout. 

DOCTOR AS AN ART CRITIC. 

.ed 
«are. 

heal- 
^ritated 
If, and 

ing of 
nd a 
,e ex- 
ie ob- 

•’ply 

ApifàÏT'' r 

4-iss A<g-jvea Iiavigiu&, of  ^ 
and Mr. Charley jLa Page, of Tap- 
per bake, N.Y., wiej© marriejd ait St. 
Outherine’s Ohure^, Greenfield, ou 
^iJO(Dl(ïay, Féb« 4th, Tî» happy oample 
left for Ottawa agiid: other points and 
will reaid© at Tapper babe. Coogra 
lulatioua. 

A inumher £fom lucre attenidicd a 
nta^querad© at MartLniopAini o«n Sat 
ur.d'ay and poistera arc out aimounc 
i>iig a naasqueiradie on th© rink here 
on Feb. 9th, rnsteiajd of 2nd lus vras 

announced. 
-'‘-A Mrs. J. P. Mclntocihi and 

‘*auied by Mi>« Mary 
Ipleasant visit at 
«ueis, Gieu Fallow, 

'bell returned from! 
IIville friends. 

yc/o; fly 

\lciaiu 
I last, 

Monday 
sixteen 

Itend' 
'^hUiTS 

>rk 

i <xiTaint and dau^^'lutera 
^ uictdiay the ciT * her 

.^Ter, Mrs. J. MCiDofcai<]^ Gk.n Troy. 
],Mr. H. Hnye^, of WilliairnKtowm, 
ivais the guest o(fi , Aijj brother, ,W. 
k. Hayes heir© diurlng' the wce.k 

Miss E. FcT|0U3on, StrutUmore, 
was a callex (hiea:© on I^oir^ay. 

Mrs. S, HoffniJan, of Garry, 
^sitod firiends btCfo the week. 

Mi-ss Ida ITrBôejr returned from a 
visit with ütioa, N.Y., frlenids. 

The funeral of Ube late Mrs% 
Berry, formerly of^ this place, (mt 
now .of MiaxvUie, pia.ssod, through* 
here On Tue-a^toy eu route for St. 
Hapbaels floff iiutcjrmeat. 

RHEUMATISM 

^^trength, Racks the Joints, 
/ents Sleep. Unchecked—it 
<lly StrUes the Heart and Kills 

’*lm. 

8 in the blood aod develops 
\ the lyetem of persons wbo 

>d lacking in vitdity. 
5c of ALL forms of rhea- 

06, which is H perfect 
''d a eplâudid etinm- 

as Ferrozono. 
aose it at- 

te in the 
•'id poi- 

‘mo, 

Pictures As Seen Trom a Medical 
Point of View. 

Dr. bconard PTark. in an interesting 
paper, on art and medicine in the 
l ancet, criticizej-- r:omo well-known 
iriasterpiecc ' in this country in which 
the artist has dealt Avith medical sub- 
jects. 

St. Sebastian, who.se body is chvays 
represented tied to .n rtake and j>ierced 
'.'ith anowB, is one of the most in- 
t -resting subjects from the medical 
point of view. 

'Tn our National Gallery,” says Dr. 
Nark, *T have counted eight pictures 
in which he find.s a pbice. and I have 
been much interested in studying the 
A'arious ways in which the arrows 
have been depicted penetrating his 
flesh. 

’’Some of the tnetbods adopted are 
purely conventional. In one of them 
BIX or seven arroAvs are drawn exact- 
ly alike, and under each one is paint- 
ed a group of five drops of olood, 
which, one cannot help remarking, 
look like a f«u^ll bunch of currants 
hanging from the arrow. 

. Ophelia Too Healthy. 
"Apart from the medical question, 

some of these artists have shown 
their ignorance of the legend, which 
says that the martyr recovered from 
his wounds Avithout the help of any 
miraculous agency. 

^ "Millais’ picture of ’Ophelia’ calls 
for a few remarks. A mis'.ako that 
strikes me is that she has far too 
healthy a look, with her plump 
cheeks and rosy lips. 

"I remember .that nt Bethlem Hos- 
pital Dr. O. W. Savage frequently 
pointed out to the students the pa- 
tients of Avhat he called ’the Ophelia 
type.* They Avere generally girls with 
sallow complexions and feeble circu- 
lation, who had been refusing their 
food, and in consequence were ema- 
ciated." 

In criticizing Sir Luke Fildes’ fam- 
ous picture. "The Doctor," Dr. Mark 
says :— 
-, "I think there is scarcely any other 

cture which touches with SAîCH 
"ity of execution the emotional 

f of old and young, educated and 
-ftcated. 

Complaint a Puzzle. 
"The child’s complaint is said to be 

a puzzle for every neAv house surgeon 
Avho sees the picture hanging in the 
yards of a hospital, w’here it so often 
nds a place. The little which one can 

/ee of the child, with its flushed face. 
AA*^Ji-uourished limbs and extended 
arm, ei^.ggests some acute chest com- 
plaint, pi’-obably pneumonia. 

"A Sher*.ock Holmes might help 
one to forn, a diagnosis by pointing 
out the bowl and spoon on the stool, 
which have just been used to make a 
poultice, the sdo.'hing effect of which 
the doctor is nov. AA’a^ching. In this, 
picture morbid d;»:ails j^re conspicu- 
ous by their absenco. The whole in- 
terest of the subject, the critical con- 
dition of the child, is 'Conveyed to the 
observer by the distress depicted in 
the face of the father, by the mother's' 
attitude of despair, and by the kindly 
look of the doctor, which is expres- 
pive of deep concern .or the recovery 
of his little patient." 

BÎÇ Royal Appointment. 
More tnan 1,200 tradesmen appear- 

ed in the NeAV Year’s Gazette—not in 
the uncomfortable part of it, but in 
a section which tells them that they 
are entitled to use the royai arms 
over their shop fronts. 

Their warranta, how^ever, as royal 
tradesmen do not carry the right to 
fly the Royal Standard. 

They are of all sorts and descrip- 
tions—butchers, bakers and candle- 
stick-makers, and, moreover, chim- 
ney pAveepers, heraldic painters, sword 
cutlers, interior decorators, gold lace 
men, geographers, bagpipe makers, 
bridecake makers, purveyors of tur- 
tle, and—inspite of the horrible ex- 
ample of Henry I.—there is a maker 
of lamprey pies. 

There are hat makers and confec- 
tioners at Marienbad and Homburg, 
bootmakers, chemists, and steel pen 
makers, rose groAvers, tobacconists, 
and fruiterers all over the country, 
and in India and Malta; purveyors of 
lavender Avater at Plymouth and 
Wallington, and even a "contractor of 
fat’’ and of "billet AA’ood." ' 

There is a maker of yachtiiîg éhoéa 
and a manufacturer of tvveed, tartan, 
and Highland cloaks. 

Mean. 
A lady was reproaching a bachelor 

friend for never having married when 
her husband, a little bored perhaps, 
said gruffly: 

"He says he could have cut me out 
and married you if he had wanted 
to." 

The lady started. 
'^Indeed Î" she cried. "Why didn’t 

he do it, then?" 
"He says he owed me, a grudge," 

the husband explained, with a 
ahuekie.   

SOCIAL 
■c’.s social, uudex Th© 

“jLou’Uig Womeu’s 
gld in Macibiireai' 
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nor labor ha-s 
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HOCKEY 
Thi' vi-itinv team vwre mu'-’b 

hi’avioi than their opp:>neui .s, hut 
.Av.'re nof. is-ueh fLa':<hct'{i .stick Iriru’.- 
iers 'nor so well driiUîd in combina 
tion w'ork. out this will no doubt 
bmprovt; with. lime. They created a 
Very favoraoie impression by llwlr 
clean play ind the plucky ili y 
pul up until the ca l of f b-:> gain<\ 
No accidents of any momcui occur 
red and no UIUAXTS were ruled off 
eilhtcr side. The teams lined up ;is 
ColloAA> : 

Mart iulowin—B. Conliffe. A. A'l'am , 
H. McDiarm'd, 1). McDouiZdU. I/, 
Miurray. X. !, J. Mc!'7:i.t«l 
dc-n. 

Alc.xanidria—J, St. IXmis. J. D. Mo 
Donald. A. Gormioy, G. McDonab’, 
D. McMillan. A. Grant, 1''. Patter 

Umpires—J. Manion, II. Sraiih. 
On Mondiay evxining the M-iriin- 

lown llockvy tcaun m:l tlic local 
puck cha'Sc>rs on Akianiti'cr Rink in 
a .sc.]iedful<o(l match. 

U AV'a.s the. Lcam’.s first 

appcar.inc-e in totw'n, ^-'o a goo ily 
inurn'tvr of alors turn»od out to 
.H.'O ih.> ccuuc.st. The ice wtas *tn 

good co.'i .iLion, i.uc Wk'ath*c.r l/right 

and uvd 1 lie teams in. fme 

teUTc. 
11. Sul'bierlîxmid an-d C. Me 

N-auixlitoa, of Lan'ca.ster, actcil as- 
ri'f*arc<* un-d judge of play rc.'poc: 
ively. The garnie w.a% starlcd a few 
minutes aft©r eight, and IxAli teams 
went at it with a Avili. The puck 
ti-avclled from ©ml to end for a 
couple of minutes w.hcn A. Black- 
woijid secured ii and by a clever side 
slwit .secureid the first goal of the 
match for Martiaiown. For the 
next fifteen mlnqtes play continued* 
wi-lh. bjomoris “aliouL even until A, 
Grant evened’ the '.‘•©ore after a fine 
piece of play. 

After this the local team, seemed 
to -strike tibicir stridic, adding two 
more goals liefore iualf time, and 
four during tV.e s*©cond iKtriod, the 
game e-ridlng icveii lo OIK* in tlieir 

KIPLING^^ ^ fVPE,' 
r ■ 
t. 

^'Lr -S%X t- 

French War Hep Centres ^ 
About En v>, Mthor. 

I "Dinvley. tluf Famous .\ulhor,’’ | 
j Avhiclt has bce^ a^varclcd the "Prix I 

Goncourt” n.s y ,6 bc: t French newel 
ui the year, it : ::.L;rnl’y regarded as 
based on a. .'riyliow, 
the fictit'oii.- la autiior bears a 
etrikinr i-e-ombb’--Cv'' it-, niany re- 
spect.'i lo tl!*: rino. 

He i;-: p, p.n Fnyli.shinan 
of letter.- who hi>y won fame at 40, 
Av'noso sing when tb.ey 
set b- f •:!;!. end v.-ln' has st^preme 
confidcnr<' in tb,* inissir^n of the 
Anglo Sr.•['■'l'i race. !nio his cov.ntry- 
meii a/e ' •^ovr-i of U in 
the onrlici : tayoc; of the *.v.ar. he 
conceive^ t-iv id-..' o! atinüd.-hing pa- 
triotic pri«î. h" \'. -y- i.o*.-(d in 
Aihich. n worth;!'* 1, ■''{ !■ enlishs nnd 
in the fiohl hud,' i:: n;cK a:nl dcA'clops 
.into a con- rh-.y hero, d'h.at sounds 
quite Kiplhîge.sqnc. / 

To get t’ r p’-r.jv-'r •■•.-‘p.l color for his 
book he coy- î > 
•vife and ehihh 1 ; .weinF he 
starts fo:- l.h.' v-.d:’» nK'C'.'.'tro reach- 
es him that hi- ‘'old i.- driew-rously 
ill. On his^wa.y h ■ '.■> Cape T'nvn lie 
h- captored: bv r . on hear- 
j-''2 ]ii.- ih»ry lei. !'■ e g,; rnd assists 

on ins wi'y. ; .• me'ni.s he 
f--'cc:,'d.' y;.; cMld i-.i time 
to kie- i’ lv'h>r-' It ■■-'•s. 

In the con-.'-e a,- iPo }’,oer 
0. ta!;cn pr-.'PV.K-•;•.! e-.nd-rencd to 
dcvath. It i •- th shows that 
he is no tmo Kird ee' r'y.".- nil. He re- 
f .iscs to 1' .' h'’ chivalrous 

d h -r.-' •• io' r>7'.:\ he is 
' makes a 

* p: .- .-hown 
t meric hall. 

•C’-ion of 
'<■ -ya enthu- 

AUciul t'tic .'■jcc’i'al, in Maebtueu 
HaU ©n Th/ar.'sJiay next. 

NOTICE 
Notice i.s iicrcby given that a spe 

cial general mccUug of the Share 
holders of the Glengaxry Reformer 
New.spaper Comij;i,ny, Limited, AVUI 
;bc held at the bompany’.s office», 

■Alexandria, on Siiturday, the Six- 
tccin't.li day of February, 1907, at 
t\vx> o’clock in the afternoon, for 
the purpo-se of KancUoning a by- 
law pa;ssed tlie Directors on Che 
fircst day of February. 1907, for in 
crea.sing the capital titock of the 
said compiiny as folloiws. That the 
capital stojck of the company he 
inoreasci-l from ’the Kum of five 
t'hioiuü^vnyli dollars to the sum of 
,t‘cn thjoai.’-nnd: doUairn by the issue 
of^'£iv^''kimdred esharcs ot ncAv stock 
of the par Vjal-ue of ten dollarvS each. 

By order. 
A. G. F. MACIX>NALD, 

Secretary. 
Alexajidiria, 1st February, 1907. 

A unique and varied pro|{»ra.mnie is 
•belnig prepared, by tihc committee in 
duairige of the «©cUU at MacLareirï 
Hall on Tlïurtsday night, Feb. 14th. 

Hay For Sale. 

Four ton.s of Timotlry Hay. ai>- 
ply to Duncan McCormick, 19-4thi 
Lochlel. 2-2 

Wanted. 
A Clieo.'-iejQw.ker fior Glon Roy 

Cheese Factory, apply to D. J. Me 
Donald. Ssc'y, Glen Roy, Ont. 2-2 

For Sale. 
The ira'deir;.«-igBcd has for .sale a 

few cast iron fttrnheos for boiling 
sap, from, Kfip to .syrup, the dimcin 
sioin.s ot whiich 'aire 3ft.x8ft., 3ft.x 
9ft.. 3tt.xl0f.t., 3ft..xllft. The outfit 
comprising fumiacc and pun, will bc 
sold at 'reasonable prices. Apply to 
Joseph Trottier, Lochlel, Ont,, agent 
for J-ule's A. -Iktsijardins, Founder, 
Jiigiand, Que. 2-2m 

Property For Sale 
A tailor ftliep lainid. two story dAvcl 

ling hm>^ aind h-plcndid now Ixiirn 
Ln the village of Itainciii-stor, Ont. 
As there i» no tailor tihop in LiUi 
ca^îter, till© t^bovc property .shouldi bc 
a fplendi'd invcfeitnuent, having a 
first class patronage for nearly 
twenty ycars%. Iminipqdiiate poi'tses.sioin 
and AviU be wold cfucap. Apply to D. 
D. McCuaig, Ba;in,sville, Oat. jJ-2 

Wanted. 
To work on a diairy farm. Avhtcrc 

80 ^\va are kept, a uum Avith fam 
ily able to milk t weiniy-five oow's 
be.sidk» whiat the nwwn himself can, 
milk. lVvigc>s 1^00 i>e«* yesir Avithout 
Iward, but witJj, free dwelling, gar- 
den and potato ground, wood fur- 
ni'shi&d from Ax>ril l.st to Nov. Ist. 
Family to con,tain ^'mal•t lx>y for 
Uig.ht chores morning and evening at 
additional wages. Situation in ilie 
village of Chrsi--,tcirvi.llc. ccinveativni 
to .'•chcoU, chujrches, etc. Apply at 
onoe stating full particular!^, giving 
number <an>d ageu of family, etc., 
to W, H. Ca^'îselma.u. Chicistervillc, 
Ont. 2-1 

BIRTHS. 

DECOSSE —At Alexandria on Wedneeday, 
February 4tb, to Mr. and Mre, I. De- 
oosse, a son. 

HAMELIN-'.At Alexandria on Wednes- 
day, January 30lb, to Mr. and Mr?. 
Frank Hamclio, a daughter. 

Div' 
] it. 11^ i . 
by a bi'': ‘'■‘VC in 1 
And the ive-l;-!.' A. 
the Bo'=‘r r.ro-.i 
Biaffm. 

The book .*-'■■■.-• k-v-d t*i pro- 
mote the enten- - c ' .V:',d friends 
of KipUn" A'.iH • ■ ' th- . --<.-('intion 
of his cha;:"?! .v i-k • of a 
dastardly inyre-: . ! •i •: - power- 
ful, vigorous Avor!; F. T' ' j'Oiut pro- 
duction of ^’«vo ]y .J-rume and 
J-^ari Thora’v'l. vb -r: -f-! vet 30 
years of ago. Tb. '. ; r- j.i... v.ilists by 
profession nud. d- r ‘ tk '];• 1 >isure to 
Avriiing novedrv. 

Their U’Clhod-^ :vo t!;o-o of Kipling. 
They insist o”* tbomsel- 
V3S and sti-dyirg !• '•' in cU iu uhnscs 
rt clo.so rn''!'"c i;'-!: '-1 i-f ••.dingon 
tlteir !:<■. cb''rs nnd 
incidents. Frnv- !o them 
earlier t’-nii it din i,-) K'-'llug. and 
brillinnt literary c'yccis aio yiredict- 
ed for them. 

John Burn*? a Mi-.-iclo;. 

Mr. T. \Y. Russoll. M.P.. lately 
b-een givlitg vivMv.s of v'i!'i*:'-s par- 
liamentary cclloag-io.u What-he has 
to say about Jolm Rums is prr'iculnr- 
ly interesting. Aitc-r reminding us that 
Nr. Hurns is o Scot who has come 
south to .show the; mere Saxon hoAv 
things ought to be done, Mr. Russell 
proceeds;—"An o''gi--r-cr by trado, Mr. 
Burns has combined hard' work with 
effective social and politic.'il agita- 
tion. He has dealt with ’niggers’ in 
Africa. ha.'5 defic*] the hvAV in Trafal- 
gaTr Square, b^'cn at least once in gaol, 
AA'orked hard on the County Council— 
still liardoî in the ITuise of Com- 
mons—is strong in body and mind. 
And as President of the Local Govern- 
ment Board he has noAv to deal with 
the most acute of .all our social prob- 
lems—the ])Oor law and want of em- 
ployment. And it is a problem which 
he Avisely rcfii.^es (o ha\a"' rushed. Mr. 
Purns^.,sitting in Ch;>vlcs street, ha.s 
a fine scope for his pOAver.s as a stato.s- 
man,—and CA’en for his. im.ngin.ntion. 
Avhich sometimes runs away with liim. 
In the crucial question of unemploy- 
ment it was a study to Avatch him 
dealing Avith the Socialists last .ses- 
sion. 

"Wliat Mr. Burns would do—seated 
in Mr. Gerald Balfour’s cl#ir—is a 
nice question. All throughout the .se.s- 
fion Mr. Keir Hardie and his friends 
AA'anted to knoAv what he intemled to 
do—when the ‘Uhemployed Bill’ re- 
ferred i6\ in the King’s Speech AA*as 
going to see the light. ‘.All in good 
lime,’ was the-invariable reply, ‘t am 
j-iot going to be rushed. I must h;ive 
time to look into tho Avlmle question. 
I don’t belicA'e in your processions— 
i:i .your Avomen inarches—and all tl:e 
rs.st of it. I know all about that .sort 
of thing—and it does not impres.sme. 
Nor do I believe in the clamor about 
farm and labor colonies. I have seen 
these agencies at work. T don’t 
CA'en believe in certain Salvatimi 
.•Army methorls. I belioA-e tine un- 
employed are to a lai.ge extent tl.o 
"unemployable." The loafer is largely 
in evidence. And Î Avant to got to the 
bottom of the thing before T act. I 
mean business—but of a real kind. 
Two hundred tliousand pounds will 
be available from the State, should 
necessity arise during the Avinter. And 
Avhen I have clo.sed my enquiries «nnd 
finished mv studies I shall lav the bill 
you desire to see on tho table—not 
before.’ ’’ 

A Gr3r,t Fr2'ir.G«r. 
Sir Alexand-jr X'.vinoov i.s one of 

the foremo t _ i ju I i u iii u- 
ing Avorld. It was m 1^75 tiiat '6\v 
Alexander doMseti a rvT est aba'h*''d 
the engineering iaooratorv at Univer- 
sity College, wjnen wa.s tne lirst of 
its kind in tins couiîii-v. Ho ha.s act- 
ed as chief eiigineer to the Westmiii- 
eter Electric ^uqjpiv Corporation. Lim- 
ited, since its foiu'auou. .and design- 
ed the Avliole svstem oi its various 
stations. A great number of Scottish 
and North of England towns owe their 
system of electric iighticg lo Sir 
Alexander's schemes, 'i'he South Lon- 
don, electric tramway.^, and the Wat- 
erloo and City Electric Railway are 
other enterjirises for the success of 
Avhich this di.stinguished engineer is 
in the main responsible. But possibly 
Sir Alexander’s greatest claim to pub- 
lic gratitude Avas hiia unflinching at- 
titude in the matter of engine and 
boiler trials at sea. He empha.sized 
tho necessity of separating the boiler 
trials from tliosc of the engine, and 
although his ideas were received Avith 
great opposition, he eventually obtain- 
ed permission to carry out such trials. 

Probably. 
Dupont—I think your son will bo 

celebrated if he lives long enough. 
Durand—In AA’hat way? 
îhzpontr—Why, for his treat 

A •novel feature of the comlnig so 
cial in AlacLaren Hall will be St, 
Valentine’s Post Office. 

BE A STRONG MAN 
Increise your vitality and nerve eneegy, 

restore vim and force to your overworked 
body. Ferrezone wi i d*o this as it did for 
Walter Wood of Beaufcrt, JV.B., who 
wri'ea ; “lean ». y Ferrozoce has given 
me i n -w lecae oi ,»fe. A year ago I snf- 
ferep MO f:cm nervous exhaustion I was 
6ca'«ely aUc to m^srif aro md My 
app. i ■ was gOiip, I b-.d r coioxir Ambi- 
tion a.id fel: used up. Oi:e box of Ferro- 
zoDb started rtie back to lieaTli. 1 took a 
number of boxes and .ov li- nirk was com- 

For rnuj who ate tired 
rxnc- and thin-blocded nothin 

<izr ,_60c per box 

U car.not bo too clearly staCe^l» for the .statement beyrncl any S 
r* 'V.i-.’U o? c-‘ntradictionj ibat nover* since the baskoita Free 

' : . . I lor Co.nournpî Ives Y/as opened in lOO’J, has as jns'Io applicant 
.0 ; ciused admission, because of his or her poverty. 

Moic, perhaps, than any other charity in Canada the 

iïmmh FREE Hospim 
OR G0NSU1V1PTIVES 

is dependent upon the contributions of the Canadian public 
for its maintenance. 

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING—MUSKOKA FRSE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVES 

Private philanthropy has erected the buildings, providing 
^‘^commodation to-day for 75 patients, and which the trustees 
are prepared to extend, if circumstances warrant it, to 100 beds. 

These beds are for those in any part of Canada, without 
means, who are suffering from this terrible disease in the 
incipient stage. 

There is no large endowment, as in some public institu- 
tions, the interest of which will go a long way to pay the 
running expenses. 

The monthly bills, covering cost of administration, salaries 
of medicalmen, nursing, clerical and domestic staff, besides the 
heavy expenditure for maintenance of each patient, are depend- 
ent for payment almost entirely on the contributions that come 
to the treasurer from kind friends’throughout the "Dominion. 

Could Not Pay—Has Young 
Wife and Child. 

DR. G. F. CAMPBELL, GRAND 
VALLEY, ONT. :—I have a patient, 
26 years of age, with tuberculosis. 
Mis circumstances are not such that 
!)e coiilil p«ay, as he has a young- AAsfe 
and child lo support. Coiild you 
iqçij<e room for at the Sanitar- 
ium? I think ne might improve. 
Let me know Avhatyou would advise. 

Destitute. 

J. AUSTIN, KINMOUNT, ONT. :— 

We have a man, unmarried and 
destitute, afflicted with long trouble, 
whom we wash to send to the Mus- 
koka Free Hospital for Consump- 
tives. Please let me kno*w what AYC 

have to do to gain admission for 
him. 

ÜI Your Money Do More Good? 

Contributions may be ^t to SIR WM. R. MEREDITH, Kt., Chief 
Justice, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, or W. J. GAGE, Esq., 

54 Frojit Street, W., Toronto. 

Applications for admission and any other Information from 
J. S. KCBESTSON, Secretary National Sanitarium Association, 
(Saturday Night Building), 28 Adelaide Street W., Toronto, Canada. 

N.. « 
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Clearing Sale 
For the Next 

50 Days 

Tobin & McDonell, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

An Add itv 

THE NEWS 

Always Pays 



T-ÊtK MO/KA 
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jWcultural Department 
Clipping Work Horso^ 

The cHppina: of »• l»r* in. IBte 
early eprioft is Moiw comoadiKl by 
ali the leading veteTijvariani» to be 
as essential to a horse’s leellbemg 
SS shosing him or Rirlng Ifinf ft 
comfortiMe ted to Tie on. FarsSers 
in England and Franne have been 
cKifpins their horafcfe flor many years 
and American fariner» are not slow 
to realiac* its ad-vantagea. 

A clipped horse dries out rapidly 
after a ,hard day's fwprk, and will 
rest comfortably said be refreehed 
for the work the foUerwing day. An 
nirr.llppedi horpe Is tiaihlc to catch 
tile heaves, pnenmonda and all sorts 
Of ealdS, Tllieii(tDlatisnr, etc. More cs 
pcclally is ithis eta in the early 
lowing, when Jiis Bair U long and 
he is “soft." If worked hard bo 
will pirespire freejy, and the mois- 
tnre will be held by his tong Bair, 
the fkwà that should go to nour- 
ish him will ibe Used to replenish 
the heat that is being oonatintly 
taken from his bo|dty by the mass 
of cold, wet (hair. It otipperi, ths 
prcspirationi iwill pviaporato olmoet 
as solan as sec;ret«|^ 0(nd w1hen pat 
to the stable he rests cmnfogrtably 
and ‘his (food does him goodi 

Some years ago a BuKato iftreet 
car company testedi the value of 
oUpping in the following manneri 
15rey owm^d 500 horses, and 250 of 
these wore 'clipped early in, the 
spring aaidi 260 were not clipped. A 
careful reoordi vWos kept of results, 
and it was fOund that - of the 250 
uaclipped horses, J53 (wore afflicted 
(with' coughs amJ pnetomoiua, while 
of the 260 cUppe)d! not one case of 
Mckmese was roporteid.—Horse Rc- 
viewi 

Winter Cara of Sheep 
There is a saying that wB get 

dot pf (uiy bnsioeeB Jast «bout 
fwOrat we poit into it ; buf this is 
not true of tho sheep businees, for 
,w« gemeraily get omire out of it 
thein W» put in. Sheep will make 
thelrr owners money if treated in 
any old way, but they rcsiiaind read 
Uy to good treatsicnt. So long as 
the ground is bare and the grara 
is plentiful they .wdll do well on 
pasture, but so soon as the ground 
is (well covered with snow a baUnn 
ed ration Should bo provided for 
them. More sheep become diseased 
from the want of proper nutrients 

a than from any other cando. TUnk 
.wib,^ that machlae we call a ewe 
is dMng, She is not oiily maturt 
log «H upborn lumb, which aQouid 

_ te ulmwiod in the spring well de- 
veloped, 'out she is., also growing 

, .vnooL îlhe l«in(o anid wool both xe- 
, gloire the same eletilewts qt foo(i— 

• -narrow ration. A narrow or Bi- 
tnogoona ration produce t>lood. let 
a eiwls tepamo idieiCioicnit in blood, 
and JIQ(U B»0(n detect it la her gen 
era! «ppearance. FlocfcmaStent have 
been known d» put oft feeding 
their sheep grain unitil ttey ha,ve 
quite run down. Here the old ad- 
age — an. ounioo of prevention is 
iworth ai pound of cure — applies 
with, much force. It ia wrong to al 
low sheep ,U> begin to run down. 
A Ught gr^ feed shonld begin as 
Boon M thè- graying Ecason closea 
and this ration should be b^t up 
until ,the sheep go to grass again, 
unless the sheep Bave plenty of good 
clover or dlfajfa hay. ' In fact, if 
the farmer ha(s none of, these hays, 
(be is not pr(cipaiodi to boodle sheep 
Biicceestully. Again, sheep should te 
house(d, especially while it rains. 
They can withstasoid severe cold wea 
ther, but wot weather eoon causes 
them to teoo(me diaeiaBed, — Shep- 
herd^B Bulle(tin, 

Care of Horses’ Feet 

It la scarcely a matte(r for wtan- 
der that ao naany horses go wrong 
in their feet, .when the results of 
oareiesB or ineoanpetent shoeing and 
tshe amnuut of nsiago the hoofs cx- 

(Tienoe are caneidOred, Even horses 
are drivon sloiwly are subject 

to almost as nxuoh risk from 
etféâs of wear ao(d tear as 

animal which movee faster ; 
though the kuttor, and especial 

if he happens to te a high mov 
plaeep his feet down harder than 
other, the slow' mover puts them 

oonsipderably oftcncr. It laap been 
Miouteted that a borhe wiork- 
rng at a alow psu>e will move his 
feOt up and’ dqwn; oveir eleven rail- 
lion times in. thio oouirse of a hard 
day, and ateni't eight million times 
during a modonate hard one, where 
as an animal .wyarked at h trdt puts 
down his feet same eleven million 
times if he ho» a hard day cut, and 
«hdut halt as many ‘d Ihe cours» 
of a raoderatnly hard one. Assum- 

that these fSgaree are worthy 
■■•yeptoid—they are the work 

linent veterinary authority 
^ wili te dierived from them 
I^’ks of ooniteBslon to which 
«I» liabte. (With the possible 

it t)M 1M|M tnauers will devote 
th» treatjne(n of 
especially if they 

work (OO ground. Unfor 
tnnately^ «npuy people are 
diiqxaaed ho «gait until trouble 
arises wittrait tdjipf teg proinr pre- 
oautions fur eoMrioB the proper 
preimrvatUin at hte hoof» It may 
be that the ftorréei jm allowod to 
try on red-hot shore or to rasp 
the outaide walta at ijK J»oof. The 
drawing - knife uwy I» directed 
aga inat soles, amid lithts or no pains 
taken to Uipure B> dlv* «C a proper 
dieeign being fitted to the borso. 
Now and then, too, 4 hArhe ia work 

\ir 

ed a.fît<îT H H th»t hte feet 
ure begiinu'inK to naqnire treat- 
m^t, an4' tbon eenriaoa lameness 
rtKiy re«alt, *wil»peias a few days' 
Tcîrt Aud oar&fttl treAtmcnt wt«ild 
hare p«t mttttcrs ri^ht. Such djis- 
c>aîf9À, feir itistanoea, as thrush, which 
<rftc« dtocJJ! uot cvxxme lamenees un- 
til it Aïwrmcs A virruicinit flarm, will 
uimally y’ield jtrctnviytly to troat- 
menit. Midi yet many caiscn occur c< 
their presetioo iboint; ignored cm the 
grwittdB that the hprse is not la.mc 
and therefero it is nof necessary to 
Attend to the feet. 

Some Feed Mixtures 

Xhi-s is the fleyday Cor the iibak- 
ers otf cJwjAfp (f) feod staffs., Not 
cheap to thio flarjner who iwys 
them, thjougJB tho prioo may be con 
eid^ably uindar .wfhtat is asked for 
standia.*rd goods. Practically inotliang 
that has any Ceodiiiyg value i® aWow 
ed to go to WA<atc. Almost every 
icl'ay we axe offorod eome new 
feod mado to take the place of 
an bio(û(e«t fJoedi. To-dny it was 
grroiuiKl flax F^creictntijDg's, llbese <i/e 
low i<n price, aro made brok 
ejn. flax.9eod and ISXKMI ends, Tney 
ihave a fiaiirly g)ocdi analyisis, but 
dine 11 decidedly tuoploa^int, and we 
prefenr soimet'hiing hl<se. It la hiard 

■'work now to get gooid' wboat «creen 
iiaga fetr ohickens* the mills are 
grinding them AU up into iTran. 
Buckwiheat feed ipi ibcdng offered at 
a little ovor if20 n. ton, but ttùs 
has einoQgh htiUe mûxod in to less- 
en its value gre^atly, Pamiiny feed 
that «ontdina no ground: cob is not 
aa plentlllal a« it used to be. Rice 
hulls, rice polish aai,il rice bran are 
uacd to adnltorate various feeds. 
Oat clipping»', which wea» formerly 
oousidered of no value, are now ell 
used in hh|E> making of some of 
the prepAïiqd feed». Pure cotton-aeed 
meal is eiqarceh Formerly it ooai- 
tuined i$ to ^ PAT cent protein, hut 
41 per oecut is as much as any of 
the miUs nenv guarantee. Improved 
machinery znakc^ it possible to 
grind fAOfoy of ithedo good and iMd 
oy-produots so iTmie that the nuked 
eye can be easily deceived. The prao 
doe w^th many of thei^ nuakdrs oi 
by-prodncls is to add sooio feed 
that had value an itself and a good 
aoolyirâs to givh hhe mixtuire a lit- 
tl'S eba^etex. .Thu» a useless good 
tor noldtLng oat .by-pro((iiuot that wiu 
atwilyae two to thne© per cent pro 
tein oau by aidding 100 pounds of 
gluten feod and 200 pounds of cot 
ton-seed, per ton. mnke a feed that 
,\\’llll annlyxe sfc^von to eight per 
cent protein., and ^11 at from $23 
to $2S per ton tv^bfcai praf^tlcally all 
tb-s vnluD in the to|a of feed is 
tooind va ths 800 pound» of giateo 
aziid cGktxsiKaeisd were added, 
Tho hmyw is paying tor mixing, 
boggiiog, fireigh(t a«a|dt handUng on 
X«700 ij^ofUkKlg of axMoeiTAibLe tftuff, and 
all the^ expenoeo are Just as much 
a« tor 0| biigh-gra^ feed. Bnt thdre 
is money in it, land plenty of men 
are willing to pu»h whatever has 
money in it« It Is not a pleasant 
ifliing to dwell on the 'seamy side 
of life or too much, but 
it is well to know of somie of 
Lhe^ tbingiss and to protect t^o old 
cow w.hp wants to do her ,^rk 
wiel'l, huit must hnyiQ goudi materials 
oif the right sort if ia to do 
it,—|H. G. M». in The Rural New 
Vorker. 

j making or more regular en- 
I t.ries. 

In addition to these g:?iK>rou9 cash 
prize-s there will be a sx>ccial prize 
list ’^\-<b.ich will have a value of sev 
oral 'hundtred dollars. These b^'i^cs 
will include cash, Hilvcr cups, me- 
;d«als and gioods. 

With smeh gocrl prizes and Ihc 
aM3ur,anco that the Cine now build- 
ing bein^ ereotcfi R''< permincnt 
hom« Cor tlïo T"how. will Ixr complet 
ed» breeders of pure-bred ixmltry 
dbould Read large oat ries and oo 
opeTute with the mn-nogeiacinii to 
m>ake the ehow at Ottawa this year 
file biggest ajûid best over held in 
Eaeftern Ont.ario. 

Entries positively close Fob. 12. 
1907. 

For regular prize list, t^pccial list 
or entry form apply to A: P. Wel- 
ter veU, secretary, Piarliaimcnt Bu.ldi 
inga, Toronto. 

A Great Exhibition 
Th* next cxhibiticin, of the East- 

Onitario Live Sleek anjd Peul- 
try Qhnav, will bo hieil|d at Ottawa 
cm Sl'Q;rehj i to 8, 1907. San^ the 
publieatiiOla ol the prize list -the 
raana|g«imicin:t haa been able to make 
BiTiiaol^eimicTits Ibr an increase m the 
amonnit 0(£ inr,izep £or the Poultry 
Departraent, Tb(a SollawinB prizes 
will be oittoned: 

PoaUry, Boaiiaims afld Ducks—En 
try fee, 60 ceruls, lirst prize, ,?2.00; 
scoomid prize,, $1.00 ; t|hir<l prize, 60 
oeoitB ; floiurtji. prize, very highly 
ccED|meTi|d(edt 

Tuirkeya 6Btl Qeesc—Enitry fee, 60 
flTtJt prizp, $3,00; secaniii prize 

$2.00; thSr?l prize, |1,00; flourth prize 
very highly ooramcinidied. 

PigcooB—Entry fee, 25 cents; £ir»t 
pi'ize. $1,00; pcw>nl(i prize, 60 cents; 
ihlir>4 prize, very higSly ooitamcaulod. 

Pet Stock—Entry flee, 26 cents; 
first prize, $1.00 ; spcxxoïd prize, 60 
cents; third prize, very hi®U'y ce*“ 
mended. 

Each of the B(ectiioin(3 representing 
the rariquB varlotlca of lowls and 
(bairtanis is divided Into fiumr sub- 
aeotio»», kniplwn as s(u)b-seetion A, B, 
O amd D, represenltinB rcepcctivoly 
oockB, hens, oockicreils and pullets. 
In all sub-Bcctioins «Tharo cnirieis 
(nsmBeir eight to eleveo entries in 
ctlimive, lir^, $2.00 ; eeeooid, $1.50; 
third, $1.00 ; 12 to 18 entries inelu- 
aive, "first $3.00 ; secoovi, $2.00; third 
$1J50; Ooamh, $1.00 ; 17 entries or 
over, Qrat, $4.00 ; SROonid, $3.00; third 
$2.00; fourth, $1.60; fifth, $1.00. 

A ooraparioon of these prizes with 
those Bivem fior few,la at tho last 
Winter Pair, Guciph, ehaws that the 
same amdunt of mocnley is given to 
aeotions w'hioh bare les» than eight 
entries. WibBro there are from eight 
to eleven entrieb inoliusive, there is 
$1.00 mare offerqd in eaoh eoction 
of the Biastorn Ghoiw. When the en 
tries ptjmber 12 to 16, îteJusive, the 
inoreaso Is $1.00 in reph section, 
and wjheti entries iutmiter 17 (oor over 
tip to 86, Enstem Slbiow exhibitors 
get $5.00 more in each sectiotn than 
ia given at the Winter Fair. An- 
other advantaee to exhibitors show 
in$ at Ott-awa m that no mem- 
bership b requin^i from exhibitors 

A Study in Economy 
There seems to I» a groat re- 

luctance amicmg Carmro'rs, as a class, 
to spend money for Mio good appear 
ance of it-hiing?„ To make the farm 
hoase ônid grrounds neat and invit- 
ing; to build «beds to store tools 
and mfaclwjne.ry; to keep the feta Dies 
ajid t.he cattle lookiing presentable; 
to baye the wboLo farm prciient a 
ti-dy, finished apixctairnincc, neat and 
orderly ; “all thl» costs money,” 
they say. Yes, it dd»cs cost some- 
thing, but cUoec^ it cost ojiy more 
than the slovenly, disorderly w^ay 
many fa:nnerH do ibuciitness ? Remem 
loex, that d>i;sicnrder ‘adiways’ means 
‘wia,ste* wboth«r we see anid realize 
it or not. We.'bavjo studied the 
lives of A greet many farmers in 
OUT lecture work in the United 
States and Canada, and wio have 
never yot seen a neat, orderly farm 
&r, cue who ha^d a sense of har- 
mony and good taste, but what bo 
was more proeperous tfbatn his neigh 
’bora, 

We 'hia,ve nevxsr se<m a looee un- 
tidy farmer, Jaut w^hat ko was al- 
ways betUod with hi» work, nover 
doing thinga in the final finish 
that brings the best profit. And' so 
we have come to think andi believe 
in the l-argcT mioney nraking ixxvs-er 
of Iboroughness, goo(d order, good 
looking fieidis, fences, ba,rn-yards, 
bouse an,d) grounds, cattle, horses, 
oalves and h|qgs» All these trace 
back to the min^d of the master, 
and !to the fact whet her be is a 
good student of ©conoimy or not. 

There is a great deal here tor the 
enlangjonuent of the fiarmers* mind* 
and power of coanpneihenision. It is> 
a study of true and false CCOQKH 

my. 

Not long since a, ihroe^der of re- 
gistered cattle advertised his stock 
in th« VaiTytûA¥^ B» received a 
large nombor of letter», a&d a 
aomboff of visits tntsA ineu wsho 
wanted to buy. But eraueihow his 
cattle did not acM w»Jl and the 
prices he received* tor aacn os he 
did sell wicfno lorw as compared with 
others in the saime breed:. Buyers 
have told u» iha,t thc-y could not 
bear to make hdm a fair offer 
even, becau»e h|l» stiOibles, premiiBCs 
and a.’nioial» wieiru BO dirty and pre- 
sented so unthrifty an appearance 
ithat they .dfid not fioel as if they 
iwanted Huoh cattle at any price. 
We oalliGid' the adveirtlser’s attention 
to the znattor ainid his ansi^'or was 
that he “cofuldtoi’t afford to fix 
things up any ,bettor.” But he could 
affond to lose good money right 
along because hie did not see the 
cotsh value of cucatnoss and) good 
order. Thousands of me<n do not 
see that cattle axe more healthy» 
more vigorous, more- prodnotivc if 
they can live in a clean stable and 
be clean. 'We once aakod' a buyer 
of a farm for which h© paid $150 
an acre, hoftv he caane to pay such 
a, high price ? “Well, I’ll tell you,” 
he saidi, “the buildings, the house 
and dooryard and everything about 
t'he pla,ce looked BO nice and pros- 
perous that i't Boe;mje|d as if It was 
just the place for me,” “Things that 
look w"el;l, acll well” is an old say 
ing. Ia It good' economy to make 
things look HI t It all depends on 
the fainmer, who-i sort of a mind 
land ju,ag.ment he has on these 
thinga. 

And here, as everyw^herc in the 
everlasting logic of this business ol 
the fairni, do we siec that the farm' 
and. everything on it w an ans:vsTcr 
to the mind of th:; farmer, . As 
he is, fis he thinks and believes, so 
is the farm-, the"' live srtock, yes, 
eMon the wife and children. And so, 
,i\That pan we expect when the fairm 
or will not supxüy his mind with 
the right kind of knotwlc'dge, titudy 
and understanding I—Hoard’s Dairy- 

What Shall I Do on My Farm ? 
For the normal AagIo-3axon there 

is an AttTàctiv«oi<^ and a charm 
about beef prednetion scaroo equal- 
led by any othfcir oadlLng or craft. 
Hardly" A rton of 'the race whose 
eye doep auX kindle when it takes 
in the image of the ruddy, rotund, 
block-ripe bullock ? iWhich of uw 
has 'not, time and- again, admired 
the Ur>Y, mapsivie form of some 
show-yctrd champion and wished 
that it wa<%-his to say, “I fed him” 
or “I (bred him”? ,No other product 
of the buTecd»r’« and feeder’s skill 
oa-a ever hopo to rival in popular 
favor his bovine excellency — the 
right fiat steer. We all like to, or 
(Would like to, try our hand» at the 
feeding ; and, if auicoeesful in the 
rpng, what a thrill of pride in the- 
winner*» ho»u't, etvcn though he bo 
the noblest of the rape, as wiit- 
nefls the King with hw Royal Duke 
eteor at the recent SmdthfieldShow. 

Beef-Production 'is one of the 

many lines of i., 
CaTiadi.ai farmer, ar>   , a,. 
which, indu-'i-triously and in. 
ly followed for a mimtbcr ^ 
is very sure to Icaid to compj- 
toncy. if not to fortune. Of the 
other lines moat likely to be con- 
sidered. grain-growing is the one 
that in early days proved mewt at-?^ 
Iracljv©, since returns were speedy, 
a.nd ihv capital needed tor a ^.tart 
very much less than where :iny class 
of lire Slock was extensively hrredw 

■Spc^aklng in a general way, grain- 
growtng may be waid to attract 1 a good 

fa. 
litt.i, 
for 1 

such as are anibilioais of making 
a living as easily as possible, wiili, 
no particular aspirations in the way 
of homeinaking or Larni impiovo 
ment. No man in the least amb.- ^ 
tiouB or at all tliou^htful could 
tong be yatisfied to grow grain, or, 
(Worse, still, grain and hay for sale, 
a» a means of making ;j living in 
Kîistcrn Can.-ida lo-day. Th.e case 
will tx* similar in the West in the 
near future. Such faruung is not 
ouly the least rcmuiieralive, gener- 
ally ^iK'aklng, but the least conge- 
nial, in the Jong run, and very cer 
tainly the least calculated to up- 
build the nation und inciea»'^ the 
natictaal wealth, Grain-igrowers gra 
Jiualiy sec the errors of their w^ay, 
as a rule, hlO\^■eve^, and begin to 
keep a tow steers to consume so*io 
of the str.a(W unjl. other roughnicsa, 
a<a well us a portion of the grain 
from the farm. The influence of the 
fertilizer thus mafnuto^ctured is usu 
ally w> marke(d|ly beneificial as to 
tead to expansion along this or 
same similar line, t^njd this grain 
grower is ccmverteid from a soa 
robber into a decent citizen. 

In naany part» of Canada, how- 
ever, g^aul-groç^'ing h|a» given place 
to dairy farming, rather than to 
i>eef proluction, not because of the 
juperior attractiiOQ» of the former, 
exut on accoun^t oif it» gretuter pos 
4bilities ae a money making bush 
ness and on account of tiho prac- 
tically unUmite-di pitarket tor tlie pro 
duct, Xn additiom, dairying lends it 
aelf to the enterprise of the small 
flanmer much more wa'tisfactonly 
Lhan does boef-raising. The man on 
a hundred-acre farm devoted to 
oecf-production alone, can tcidom af 
tor,d to keep \ heli)cr the year 
round, while dairymen not .infre- 
quently requitxi two helpers on a 
evimila.r area. T-he man not afraiu 

of work soon learns, too, that, where 
as beef may pay ham gooii market 
price» tor lus grain and: rougnness, 
anirying will p.vy him nearly douota 
choac figures, thus much more than 
emibllng han to pay tor the ex- 
tra labor Involved, 

Both lines of farming require 
ujore study tbain does more grain 
fat mine, but the lines of mental 
activity erre rather different. Th© 
hairyuwoA m*st pay very particular 
atteiïitiati. to hi» bm^ling a&d feed 
ing operatKW». as w»ot M td the 
care and nuanagcjneiu o(f his stock. 
Hie milk once produced of guuu 
quality, »ells itself, prices, general 
ly speaking, .being beyond his con- 
troh The. beef man, however, must 
oe of a keen busdinoss turn of rmnd, 
^ good louyer and a good eeiier, if 
he ia to succceid. He must buy not 
only the right good», but buy them 
at t:he light time, if h^ would- be 
cAir© ojC eoUing e;t a profit. His 
selUmg, too, tnju»t be done right, 
ah/d a;t the right time. In thout, 
th»e beef main' mufd bo a good busi 
ne^ man, and somotimes a bit of 
a, breeder a» W(oU. The dairyman 
mju|3t be a. scientist, a keen observer’ 
a'nd a (bit buisiness man as wieJl. 

To the dairying industry, the ba- 
cocn-prodiucing business attaches it 
self quite closely. Here every side 
of the farmier*» iatoUigence will find 
full play. Producing bacon pigs pro 
fita.bly in ccausid'ero-ble numbers the 
year roflind means much study, much 
work, and good business manage- 
ment* It is seldom that pigs alone 
on a farm can be made to pay, 
since thoir feod) must consist very 
Largely of ooncenttrates, and there 
w'oulid necetsoarily be considerable anu 
ofunts of rough feed go to waste 
or be only par^tly utilized. Carrieu 
on along w,ith dairying, or with any 
other line of stock farming, it is 
practically certain to make that 
line more profitable than# R wouki* 
otherwise be. 

Even th® pi|an w^ho dpeg a bit of 
horse-breeding and fitting woulu 
fi’ud pigs profitoible if handled 
right in connection, with hb» ouai- 
ness. But the horbc-breeder lo-uay 
seem» to have things so much his 
own way that p^gs an,di cattle worry 
him not. For interest and oppor- 
tunity for intelligent work, tine 
horsemanseems to auxpa'ss iubt 
other live-stock Lines. In this busi 
ne»a a man’s every faculty has the 
fullest sccq>e. The keenest business 
ability ha» plenty of opportunity. 
6kill ini' b^eediing, science in feed- 
ing, humanity and mentality in 
training, and) businees ability in buy 
ing ah|d selling ; even aR those scarce 
sum up the qualities required by the 
good horseman. And at present, 
with market» buoyant flor eveay 
grade, of hi-s product, it would seem 
Impcusaible tor tare horse-breeder to 
stop short of making lots of money, 
.wihi'le, at «amo time being en- 

gaged) io- OL pleasing and aristocratic 
oalling. Finally, tor business afford 
ing wx>n,derful opportunity of u'jak- 
ing miQiney, or losing it, comm-end 
me to horac-xaisi-ng, 

A class of stock w'bich has been, 
if anything declining in popularity, 
but 'A class that is certainly pro- 
fitable and plioaisan’t to handle, is 
the aheep. For attention required 
a'xvd tor food caravanbed, when re- 
turns from [Wool and fl©»h. are con 
«idened, sheep «herald enjoy a much 
greater measure of popularity than 
hsis hitherto been, theirs. In addi- 
tion, where land is rough and for- 
age scarce, no other class of stock 
can compare ^vitb the sheep tor pro 

G.ri^ddlc, 

GREAT BRITA 

Illustrious Fame Hell i>. 
Country As Exemplified In 

Many Men of Note. 
Sir Robert Peel—“Bob, you dog, if 

you*re not Prime Minister ITl disin- 
herit you.” Tho:o words were on^ce 
jocularly uttered by the father of this 
eminent English statesman, who was 
anxious from the first that his heir 
should make a figure in politics. How 
Sir Robert, step by step, won his way 
to the Premiership twenty-three years 
later cannot be told here. Suffice it 
to say that England has never pos- 
sessed a statesman with greater tal- 
ents for legislative business and fi- 
nance. Personally Sir Robert was not 
a popular or sociable man, but ho 
loved his work and the House of Com- 
mons, and the country is indebted to 
him for many reforms and much pros- 
perity. 

Sir Titus Salt. 

The world admires a successful 
man, *and more so when that man 
uses his gifts and prosperity to con- 
fer benefits upon his fellow-creatures. 
Sir Titus Salt buHt up the greatest 
manufactory of alpaca fabrics in Eur- 
ope, and he also built around that 
manrfr^ctory a village of COO employ- 
es. A man of t^'.oroughly altruistic 
p:iim!p!cp. Sir Titns treated his hands 
witii cro:i‘ libi'iehty, while he gave 
princely gifts to Bradiord, which town 
he rep-e.‘v?:ntcd in Parliament and ser- 
ved as mayor. 

Wiüicm Cobbett. 
The sturdiness and indomitable 

energy of Cobbett must arouse the ad- 
miiacion of every Englishman. From 
tho son of a I'ee. ant he rose to bo 
ou.o of the n;c,'t airing and powerful 
political wriK'.-,' the early half -of 
the nineteenth c. ntury. It is true that 
Cobbett had a capacity for getting 
himself into “hot water,” but trie 
did not deter him from fighting 
any cause ho considered to be ri^t. 
Coblrtt loved the poor as much as 
he loved c ' Uitry and tho fields, 
and fie undo' btodly did much bv his 
trenchant y. rPinys—which called the 
attention of reformers to work which 
required to be doiîe—towards ameli- 
o'-ntiu'' the conditions of. those who 
iivy-d in the i'70verty corners of Eng- 

Dr. Talt, Arc^b:-hop of Canterbury. 
Undo”bt'’‘d!y tho greatest achieve- 

ment of tins n>elate was perforine<I 
when he .S’L ccccded Dr. Bloomfield as 
Bishop of liOndon. So vigorously did 
Dr. Tait labor in the metropolis that 
in a few years he raised no less than 
£350,COO for tlic building of churches, 
schools, and paiKonages in the poorer 
districts of T.ondoîi. His sermons 
and writing.-, in their day were read 
with avidity, fo. p-ôpîe recognized 

cr^anated fr.'>m a master- 
mind. Dr. TMt Ivid many difficulties 
to overcome, but he grappled with 
them in a manner wliich proved him 
to be thorougldv equal to the duties 
of the high offices conferred upon 
him. 

Lord Melbourne. 
Although this noted statesman ne- 

ver earned fame as a great orator and 
brilliant poHticinn, he accomplished 
some solid and valuable work for the 
country, more especially when he be- 
came Pri:ne Mini.ster. He signalized 
his accession to his office, in 1835, by 
carrying a great measure of municip- 
al ^reform, and the following year 
came the lowering of the stamp duty 
on newspapers and the Tithe Com- 
mutation Act, benefiting landowners 
îind clergy alike. One of the most not- 
able ana estimable features of Lord 
Melbourne's career, by the by, was 
tile delicate tact and friendlv and con- 
scientious care with which he initiat- 
ed Queen Victoria into the duties of 
Sovereign on her accession to the 
throne. 

Lord Dufferin. 
This great Ambassador had one of 

the most distinguished careers among 
the most distinguished men of his 
time. Among the letters which he wa.s 
entitled to write after his name were 
P.C., K.P., G.C.B., G.C.S.I., G.C.M. 
G., G.C.I.E., D.C.L., LL.D., F.R.S. 
The LL.D., was conferred on him by 
Oxford, Edinburgh and Harvard, 
w'hile he w'as also Doctor of Oriental 
Learning of the Punjab University. 
His Lordship acted as Governoi-Gen- 
eral of Canada as well as of India and 
was Ambassador to Russia, Italy and 
France, while early in his career he 
filled various Under Secretaryships of 
State. Once, in a moment of face- 
tiousness, he described himself as 
“Maid-of-all-work to British Govern- 
ments.” 

William Charles Macready. 
The efforts of this great actor were 

alvrays directed towards elevating and 
purifving the drama. He undoubted 
fy dia much good service for the Eng- 
lish stage, and brought about many 
reforms. But Macready did more 
than this. He proved himself a mag- 
nificent and powerful actor and splen- 
did manager. He produced Shakes- 
pearean plays in a most worthy fash- 
ion, and from Macready*s triumphs 
and achievements the present school 
of actors have been able to learn 
much of histrionic value. 

Sir George White. 
It is fiftv-three years since Sir 

George White entered the army, and 
he served soon after in the Indian 
Mutiny with the 27th Royal Tnnis- 
killing* Fusiliers, winning a medal and 
clasp, while during the engagement at 
Charasiah he won the Victoria Cross. 
He took part in the great march from 
Kabul to Kandahar, and .was at one 
time military secretary to tho Viceroy 
of India. For his distinguished ser- 
vices in the field he was promoted to 
be major-general, and that by the 
Government of India, in which coun- 
try he served as Commander-in-Chief 
of the Forces from 1893 to 1898. 

Charles Lever. 
Apart from his powers as a writer. 

Lever was one of the most brilliant 
conversationalists who ever lived, an^^ 
the life and soul of any company, 
was at home everywhere, kno^ 
everj'body, and a welcome guest y 
societies and in all countries, 
no less welcome were his booka 
has not laughed over hla a 
stories of Irish life, and thf 
tures of "Charles O^Malley/' 
OTzeary,” "Tom Burke of U 
"Jack Hinton”? Lever ha 
oused of giving a false 
character and life. Be thf 
the world of literature 
been mu<ffi poorer with 
ing and always enterta. 
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STOC 

TINv 
For this week we have the . 

low prices for extra high quality gooi 

Regular 
Oval wash boilers 90c 
Copper bottom tea kettle ' 90c 
Oval “ “ boilers 2.26.- 
18 qt dish pans 35c 
Copper bottom tea kettle 76o 
No 9 steamers 60c 
Dinner pails 36o 
10 quart pails 15c 

Sale 
67c 
69c 

1.68 
24c 
58o 
36c 
26c 
12c 

All the above as well as all our other goods 
are for CASH only. 

R. Leslie 8c Son 
Main Street, - - Alexandria 

For The 

Dining Roôiti 

We always have and always will reoo' 
stantial, serviceable furniture for the 

/ 

Dining Roo .. 

In buying your dining room furniture, exercise the 
greatest care, for in its purchase you are not buy fug for a 
day or a week but for a,- ’ ' ^ ^ ; 

Life-time I i 
Ceme here and you will find a stock of furniture o 

quality, ch4ï®cter and strength. Values the best. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer * 

W High Class 
m 
S GRO 
8 
m 
m m 
m 
m 
m 
u 
9 
9 
9 
¥ 

I uphold the 
thing in the lin^' 
at my store, r 

Be< 
turr 
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JHIP 

of 
4iaid 

enter. 
Jt in 

^ to thxs 
Are <not tl^o 

who, foir f{«ai-n, 
jcre ibe imbUc. 

^ put theiJr jixxtuDi&f ixL pri 
^«cprii909 tot the eervice of 

^abUo toay, IE they so choose, 
,j^t suoh flarjDrf^l i^miiigs as are 

Wvod hpOT tSeflEÊi hj moü who, like 
Mir. Graham E^peaks rwitb au- 
lUnoirity of the pliaim people behind 
ithenk Lf thiere is trouble after- 
|wai]dfi they. wiiU hiave none but 
theuiaeives to blame, — Montreai 
iHerAld. 

iPBlVATE SLANDER. 

ÿbe Mail awd En^pipo deaxoanc^ 
the anonymous slander^ and ' says 
thtat Ti shofolid he choked by sevoro 
puni'^hme-nits. Somethilnig might be 
done to tix the respooitsabiUty for 
piriaited miattor,, circuiliars, posters, 
etc,, iaaui&d! during a campaign, but 
there jis, unEortunately, another 
kizvd o{£ pliahidieir th^t is almost be 
yoaijd! *0116 yjetaf*h off the La,w;; the 

ikiin4 'that is iwhl^ettieid Ini tha ear, 
or perhaps augigc^te^ by raising 
0(C tthe eyejbriopv'â of a, shaking of 
the he>a;d. tTh'^ môischieif and t be 
meanness of it lie in. the fact that 

t^^he victom often does not know that 
ie being assaileidl, and when he 

does 'oome d;waxe of it, £&ids it very 
hiatrid to trace back the alander to 
its Bonirce ''andi fix th|e bbamie wliezo 
it Uea .Once the atiory is started, 
Jt-itf^elped on its wiay^not only by 
üniailiee hut by waint hf thought, by 
<6he eagieirneiss to arouse the Inter- 
eat of the hearer. 

The eatsiei^t in|ark for a Libel suit 
is a newspaper. The offence, when 

^Stted, is easily proved, and 
usually something flor the 
V collect. Yet the nejws- 

probably the least 
^ for the moment it 

'OWni to the sufferer 
u hiis tremedy. 
Wund to exeroiee 

nents, not only 
» laiw, but be- 

the oenfi- 
\ ^r».' The man 

[who jpepèâ'ts a «çi^i^Lous s+ory in 
privée conversation i» undlex no 
onc^ restraijats. A ne’^vspapex re- 
iphfter who goos out to verify a 
^tory kno|Ws ihow nr^ imccuracy 
creeps into Uic common talk of the 
streets,' andi he Boon learns to sift 

■'and diicrimlnaite. The private elan 
is t'he worst ; it is also the 

most difficult to trace and to 
punish.—Toront 0 St a<r. 

PROFANITY. 

Every n«o|w anld then a crusade is* 
started against profanity in some of 
the Amcrioan cities. The shocking 
thing about this development is that 
it is needied at »11. 'Wlhy a city of 
ordinarily decent people should fbcl 

undieir the necessity Of ’‘crusading” 
•"*“ ''st the use of language on the 

pulblio places which 
<x> every lady and 
^hjexever heard—to 

religious eide 
'main one of 
^ modern 

tThc most 
Hth the 

■■‘■-y. It 
- A 

✓' Baliii j 
.iic School 

. to improve 
^ic toachcT, un- 

/jiJiiXied” to death 
.^ion of the leglsLa. 

>e Rural School problem, 
^ro than the poor abilities 

,j(hers and the payment of 
yi salaries. Thc^re is * he diffl- 

^fty of handJing «even or eight 
classes In onb room, the smallness 
of the oLasses end the consequent 
lack among the pupils of a proper 
degree of emaiLatbon. There are 
ventilation and sanitation, both the 
bugbear of the teacher’s life, for 
rural eohools usually are not Titted 
fior the pmctioe of thcesc two vir- 
tues, There are the distances many 
pupils ihave to w'^lk, and the like 
lihood of absentees or tardy pu- 
pils iXL wet Off wintry days. There 
is the znca0He(O)ess of school equip- 
ment. All these are other aspects 
of the jgTeia,t proolom of moJem 
education. 

There Is a re^mediy, perhaps ex- 
pensivé^' but certainly effectual. It 
is the ocxnsoUdtation of four or five 
adijoàniûg seotioi^ into a district, the 
building of a Large graded echool at 
the centre of the diB.trict, tmd (he 
carriage of chuldiresi to and front 
this central school at the public 
expesDtse. By this means the ccuu- 
txy boy amd girl would have ju.«it 
as nxany a(d!VAA^^^ child 
biought up in a tq\s^ or oity. The 
current num;ber of The School Trus 
tee tde^Ls with ithle subi<^<^t of school 
consolidation in, an pfCectual ami 
valua^ble manner. Full reporte arc 
given of the Echools iDstitutod> at 
G-ueLph and Kingston, N.B., by the 
Macdonald foundation, anu also of 
the proigrefls of coinBoUdation in Now 
Brunswick and Nova Sicotia. At tihe 
Riveraido, N.B., Conscfidalcd Scliools 
the cosit of driving the children, to 
and) fixym ^chlool wps 91,131.20 for a 
year, aud thie attendance was great 
er by 40 puplLs than in the four 
aeparate schoola before union. The 
school building is ,we|l heated and 
properly voatila.tod', tha children do 
not get wet feet ox wet clqtJinng, 
therefio'ie, they are iui better aver- 
age, health, thie school work I» done 
with, gire^ter facility ‘becau.-:© of the 
grading, the teai^^heffis lire better 
qualified, and there is a proper 
equipment. In Miai^tsiap'h|u.setts whcao 
tibia scheme (been in operation. 
fiav eighteen yieara, it has. been 
found! cheaper, tbani fhe dktrlct 
school pla;n, but &o far In Canada, 
there ha,s been no saying money. 

But it is time the people of On- 
tario mad^ up thalx minda to the 
fact that hencofoffth they mu«t pay 
more for the edtuoation of their chili 
dxen if they hope to have them in 
atructed properly. The country child 
ia usually in better pliyaioal condi- 
tion than his city cousin, and with 
a fair chance often out«.trips him in 
mental power. He does not deserve 
the educational handicap under which 
he laiborau He is worthy of ‘‘a fa.r 
jd^w” an(d should get it. But )i<u 
cannot gex ihfxt favr ehow; if hid 

parents are uuwiUiiig to pay for it. 

The salary clauses in the Act are 
good temporary expedionta, but trus 
teen and departmcftiital officials 
should give BO(mi0 attention to con 
soilLdation as the final solution of 
the Rural School ^I^robiL-an in On- 

Sonree of 
..pport of Toronto 

.Mr. Whitney is Non- 
^1—A Labor Speech 

Toronto, Feb. 1st.—With the.' gal- 
le,rictsi CTo?xv0od with interested epec- 
tators—scores of tihfcm prominen# 
Liberals—^audi a big Tcpreyonlation 
of hhe faiooir wex, the chief legisla- 
tive gladiatorLi mot Tuesday aftca- 
noon in thslr fixf't encounter in 
clo.Hng lUe ce;i'>ute on the si>cccli 
from tlxc throne. In the encounter 
Hon. Geo. r. Gnahjam-, the new Oiv 
po .ition, fully iiej J hLs own. lie spoke 
for an hour and twenty-five m^'n- 
ute«, an addrkJss wdiiioh rang with 
confidence and optiini-sm, and was 
received' with great onthui-iawm by 
bis fioillo|Wing. The prrimier’s response 
wa.i exoeptioacilly wLort, occupying 
only 25 minutes. 

The new Oppo^-itloia loader turned 
his bridges behind him. ‘T am not 
going to hark back lo the pa.^t 
flor prai-.^ or blame. I believe in liv 
ing in t'he present for the future,” 
he doclarcd. 

He formulated the following po- 
licy for t.he OpiK>siitioin : 

“AV’e stan(at foir a practical and 
pnogreasivc forestry policy now and’ 
Dor the future. 

taxio.—Toronto Nlüwts. 

NOTICE TO ARCHITECT^ 
Designs for New Departmental and 

Justice Buildings, Ottawa 

EXTENSION OFTIME 

TI»e time for leoeivimig compelitive 
desigios floor ,th» poxjposod ne|»r ^ ]>e- 
partmenital and Juntioe Buildiagi at 
Ottoiwa., is toreby exlentted" from 
April 16 to July 1, 1907. 

By onidlex. 
FJŒD. GELINAS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 

pttatwU, Jan. Bl, 1907. 
■^eiwppaiwrs wild not be paid flor 

^vertiaemient if they insert it 
authority from the Depart 

\ MUSIC. 

’ e Lefebvre, an in 
*:e Dominion Con- 

bepleatel to 
upils at her 

-iH. 1-3 

“For the abolition of contract la- 
bor at the Central Prison on any 
term)9k, 

‘’Fon; the pXay to Tigitimato in- 
vestmieuit and not one cent foir wa- 
tered stock. 

‘‘For rational capitalization and 
limitations of the pOl^^1s^^s of such 

^rpora.tions as- the Standard Oil 
and other compainios that are y]- 
d-edvofrirng t.o f.nke money out of 
Oainadla. 

‘*For 4he €chool books as part of 
t'he equfpment off the Fublio aaidi 
Separate schools. 

“For cheap j>oA\xîir for mnmicipil- 
ities oind' the people. 

‘‘For economica', management of 
the provincial buisinesa. notwithstand 
Lmg the buoyancy xif the revenue. 

‘‘For absolute control by the muni 
oipalitiffs of Ihclr own streets end' 
every encourage ment to the owner 
ship of their ow;n utiUtie«.” 

Mr. Graham took .the stand that 
he was well pleased with the out- 
comic of tlve provincial confercu’sc 
But Ontario hjad not secured as 
mucth out of the negotiatiouis as 
the goveirn-ment \s\us anxious to have 
the people think. The total amount 
of the l)0(nu.«c8 given to all the 
provinces amountedt in the aggre- 
gate to 91,179,^5. Adding the am 
ount piaird' to Ontario, 9'789,4&5 tihe 
grand total would be '91.909.444. Of 
the total amjount, then, Ontario con 
tributed 42 per cent, or 9837,000. So 
that not only did Ontario contribute 
her phare in t.he saxbsidics, tjut she 
paid a bomus of 947,000. So Tilut 
from a monetary Btanidpoint the pro 
vLnoe biadi not .enuorged from the con 
ference with, dying' colors.. 

On the fcUbjcct of education, Mr. 
Gra.ba,m saidi that it was time the 
igove-nDmen't addrefs?cd itsetf to the 
baisk of arranging a more Batisfuc 
tory basis fio«r the fmancing of tho 
University of Toron[to. At the pro 
sent time it w;as dependent upon the 
aimount received in ruccession Tu- 
tieis. But it surely ..w)as not a good. 
thing to leave the university depen 
dent upon the nuim|beff of the weal- 
thy men who might ‘iLie and the 
amoumt of t'he world’s |^oo<ls that 
they^ left behinid , It wap reascnable 
that the gavenvmeint shciuld take : 
time to consider the appointment , 
o(f a •pra'sidenit fox the Provincial : 
University, but tjurely a çreax was 

long enough to give merely to a 
consider at ion o-f the subject. It 
wois essential that he should be an 
educationalist .xathcir than a profes- 
sional nvin. 

Many people h(aidi apked ho^w many 
people the tieiwî e|diucatiottial act 
\\x>uld have tluiouighout the prov 
Vince. But jiolthioir at the last ses 
pion nior e-ince ha;d. a .satisfactory an 
pwer been fortiiconniiing. The Minist- 
er of Ejduoatiicn had not lieard in 
hi-j depart.meint —and he certainly did 
not knoiw iiilmvelf—how the bill was 
goiii^ to turn out, TJj.e result was 
that in operation thw bill ha'di prov 
ed a very amateur affair. The Min 
i.ster of Educaticn sibould have a 
man near Hie top of hi.s depart- 
m-enit who «iw>uLl Imvc had a com- 
mon fchiool education. Only .suoh a 
nuaii could be expected lo I'.ave a 
clear conception of Uhe- ncccj-jsitiea 
of such a course of studies. 

Much amusemecut wps ccca.sioned 
when the t^pciakeir went on to say 
t!hat to the houiioiible member for 
Dufferln (Mr. F. AV. Lcavj.') was due 

mo»re tliin to anyone else, , the 
change of heart on the part of 
the government, wliieh had decided 
lo retreat from tine po.sitiou it had 
taken Taist year. Mr, Lewis rose to 
deny that there wa» any truth in 
îïfê^eport of the Orangeville Ban- 

'>^r, tbiit he had opixx-jcd the bill 
>• that the Miulstcr of Educa- 

’ would liave to resign if iwj 
^ * ^t alter the provisious çf the 

^>Mir, Graham Te.'pondcd that he 
S-sOrry the honorable member 
w to take tlie ere 

ch he desired to give him, 

^aii who h'KL an influence 
kiid «ave 9^^ttl00 to the pro 

an influence thtnt 
b- pr-.-u-.>f. 

i. ' que. tion cf iho (’Treat m'n- 
in? -:^volcpiii3;n'l hat been <1 
■yi. A fo.w year : n:- onr?. dream 
2d that th*.:re wculd be found in 
uie Cobalt region the great ue..!th 
which wa< known to cx'isi i h-irc. 
Noi only w.cre there Ln that (IMrici 
diver o-n-d’ gold., Imt ho Ixdievcd 
that ere loni'X the iron <:ei>o ’.ts 
v.\}(al l prove of ulmoxit cqunt value. 
There \\M-S one thing thiat the oj>po 
Mtion would condcjnn. The wLld-eat 
capitalizati-on in Cobalt luid becomo 
a.i'mio .1 a >/;a.n;-!al. t-ome 'had said 
that tlio govenrumont wculd. not liiji 
der Uut, Ucrrccîûlly he felt that 
raueh, could h/C <lcu/e were the o.x- 
amiiaation of propcrtk'i; rrekiivt in 
corporation more thorou,thly ini poet 
G'd. Thi'> niiighl mevtn mo.’'*e officials, 
but the influence .of there schcme.-i 
w:re far-rc’,aO'hi;ini.?. Not only dùl it 
affect the people in Canada, tut 
al;;-o the pre-plo ut ho:ne. British 
capital wa.s prcparc-d to inivest here 
I'f it were not frighlen-eid: away by 
re*Tn:- of thte si>eculaîive onLwpri.scs 
that hid 'roce-n-tly txion floated on 
the :loek markets. 

Mr. Graluam alluded to the. Nipb- 
sing tp'soîie, and said that it was 
the duly of the Govcirnment not only 

»to limU capitalization., but aho to 
iinispcct titloa bejDore they were grant 
e-d. Qaco liaving f-iatisfied it.self on 
t'hd-.': point — even if it took weeks 
and months of enqudxy—the Govexn 
m-en’t «hould nevcu recede. Thus on 
ly woul'4 the i>oople tx*. protected, 
as they wore not protected' wlien 
OO'C compa'ny affected» to lolieve 
tlnal >omethiug was wrong . with the 
Ni'piswing title, wlitcn in cvetry ham 
let i'D t'he province men had lo-st 
money which they could ili-aCfoiid 
to lose. 

Everybody gave tihe Liberal Gov- 
ennmieinlt credit for tihie Temiskaming 
anid Northern Railiwiay&, even if the 
present Govenument wus unwilling 
to do eo. He wished to make a 
suggestion. Would' it not (be well to 
make a connection with Georgian 
Bay? In- tili.iis ,wtay the Government 
line would MCCUTC coninection with 
the Caniadiun Northern, thms jpiving 
TOrento ttcco:n to the north ‘ by 
l.hircc lines—the Cain^d^an Northern, 
the C. V. iR. a-n(d the G. T. R. If it 
'Werre .sought to U'se water commu 
nication tliiuc aI»o couid’ be obtain- 
ed. 

Mr. Graham maiLnitalnc'd that tw 
much alttcn-tion wais being given al 
the pre-icnt time to the mineral ra 
.renurces of the country. People were 
forgetting that in the farms and' 
fiore.sts tljic country huid, if pro^ierly 
Looked ufior, an lnexh.ausla.ble mine. 
It was the duty, of the Government 
to establish a practical ticpartnient 
of re£oro<ytraLion. If cjaci'a department 
carried out ita deisign, when the 
mine.s wicre exliautited, the country 
sliould ÎKlàvc jai' its fancsts a re- 
.returce that As-jould supply it.s i>eo- 
ple with an -ujnfuiling source of 
wealth. 

Mr. Graham said that the On- 
tario Opposdtion wpa opposed to oon 
tract labor in the Central Prison 
on any condl-tioms whaitever. When 

the Labor of a man, convict though 
he might Ixs, .were ^aLblec ijo that a 
manufacturer might secure che,ip la 
bor it pkioed thiut man upon the 
j’amr basis a? a beast, whose labor 
might be similarly fla-rmed. 

The Liboril pa-rty in Ontario wac> 
in favor of every municipality l>e- 

ing given cc-m-pxc.c cliirge of pub 
lie utilities. Dealing with the Nia- 
gara ,i>cwer question, the speaker 
maintained that had it not been for 
the late Governmeot there could 
have been no i>ower bill. 

“There would have been no Falls.' 
interjected a voiice. 

“Well,” ijaid Mr. Graham, *T can 
tell the hem. gen<t-letmau that thore 
fulls will be ue> nothiing with the 
Call that there wiLll be if this pow- 
er pioblem is not ‘liiaindiled very in- 
telligently.” 

SÎM0PSIS OF CABADIAH BORTH-WEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. 

Any even numbered fieotion of 
Dominion Landis in ManHo>ba, Sa 
katchew^'u and Albexta, excepting 
and 26, not, reiserved, may be home 
steaded by any person who is the 
sole hea.! of a family, or any mal 
over 18 years of age, to the ex 
tent of one-qaa;rtcr section of 160 
acres, more or less. 

Entry mAist be made personally at 
the local land office for the dis- 
trict in which the Land' is situate 

The homesteader IK required to 
perform the conditions connected 
therewith under one of the follow- 
ing plans : 

1. -At-least six monthfl* residence 
upon and cultivation of the land In 
each, year for three years, 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is dece^S^d) of the homc- 
Hteader resides upon a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for 
the requirements as to residenca 
may be satisfied, by such person re 
aiding with ihe father or mother 

9. If the settler has his perman- 
ent re^dence upon farming Laud own 
ed by hlin. In the vicinity of hi< 
homestead, the requirements as to 
re-sidonce may be isatisfied by resi- 
d-enco upon the eaid land. 

Six months’ notipe in writhig 
should be given to the Commission 
er otf Dominion Lands at Ottawa 
of intention to apply for patent. 

W. W. CORY. 
Deputy of the Miaiister of the In 

terior. 
N3.—Unauthorized publication of 

this adrvcrtiaenietnt will not be psld 

TOUND TN LIBRARY BÔ^KS. 

floff. 4G-0mB 

Absent-Minded Readers Leave AM 
Kinds of Queer Things. 

That strange things are sometimes 
found in library books is well known 
though, as a rule, librarians are not 
very willing lo disclose information 
on the matter. The writer, however, 
recently interviewed a gentleman 
who has charge of one of tne biggest 
of our public libraries, aAd from him 
were gleaned some facts which are 
well worthy of record. It may not 
be generally known, perhaps, that in 
most libraries all returned books are 
thoroughly examined, dusted with 
the '‘'disinfectant rag” (as it is term- 
ed in library parlance) and, if neces- 
r ;ry, repaired hef(»e being replaced 
on tlie shelvo.s. As a rule, books are 
treated fairly AVCH' by their borrow- 
ers, but at times one comes back in 
80 dilapidated and soiled a condition 
that itr has to be destroyed. In such 
instances, if the delinquent is known 
he or she is made to pay for a new 
copy and rfiomborship is suspended 
for a time. These instances, how- 
ever, are very rare, says a writer in 
Tit Bits. 

Eternal Hairpin. 
In every big libiary, said my infor- 

mant, after cogitating deeply as to 
whether he should give the informa- 
tion requested or not. there is one 
man whose sole wor!; consists in e.x- 
amining books that have been re- 
turned, and that he occasionally 
finds queer thing.«^ between th.e leaves 
is perfectly correct. Whatever he finds 
he brings to me, and I am sometimes 
amused at the kind of articles which 
find a hiding-place within the covers 
of our books. Few volumes, for in- 
stance, borrowed by lady readers come 
back without at least one hairpin 
which has been used as a book-mark- 
er, b>ut I would rather they used that 
implement of feminine usefnlness 
than turn down the pages, which is 
unpardonable. 

Kjtty’s Secret. 
Many letter fall out of volurnes 

which have been returned to the lib- 
rary, and in one case I remember the 
missive, which we were unkind 
enough to read, contained a propo- 
sal of marriage addressed to "My Own 
Dear Kitty.” The letter was not in an 
envelope, and, thougli we might have 
found the name ond address of the 
owner, we are far too busy to return 
such unimportant thiijgs as love let- 
ters. But the next day a pretty young 
girl appeared, asked to see me, ana 
then, with many blushes, explained 
that she had left a letter in "The 
Heart of Midlot'.daii” and would be 
glad to have it back. I had the mis- 
sive in my desk, and when I drew it 
out and handed it to her so rapt a 
look of pleasure came into her face 
that I felt sure as to the nature of her 
answer, and rather envied the happy 
man who had won lier. 

Best Kind of "Lover.” 
Paper money and cheques are some- 

times found betiseen the leaves of 
books returned to a libi’ary, and oc- 
casionally the sums involved amount 
to quite a high figure. I read recently 
that in a certain well-known librarv 
a copy of "Much .Ado .\boyt Nothing, * 
was returned with a ten-pound note 
pinned between the leaves, together 
with a letter written in a lady’s hand, 
which read as follows;- "As nearly 
every person is always more or less in 
need of this wretched thing ive call 
'money,’ I feel sure that this ten 
pounds will fall into the hands of one 
who needs it. With it goes my best 
wishes. From one lyho has money to 
spare and is a lover of Shakespeare." 

Foreign British Peers. 
There are three peers, if not more, 

who belong to families that have for 
generations been settled in distant 
countries, and which have practically 
had nothing to do with our own land 
for very many years. Indeed, some of 
these peers have never even set foot 
in England at all. 

There is, for instance, the Earl of 
Seafield. Early in the last century 
the then earl emigrated to New Zea- 
land, and married there. His sons 
have never seen their father's native 
land. The family ha.s remained, and 
to-day James Grant-Ogilvie, of New 
Zealand, thirty years of age, and also 
married, is the undoubted Earl of 
Seafield, though he never uses the 
title, but works hard with his hands 
to earn his living, just like any new- 
comer into the colony. 

Then there is Baron Fairfax of 
Cameron, whoso forefathers went out 
to 'Virginia long ago. The present 
lord was born in America in 1870, and 
certainly never used his rightful title, 
nor even came to England until he 
was well past thirty. 

Even more striking is the case of 
Baron Aylmer, who is a Canadian in 
every' way, for both he and his father 
were born in Canada. Lord Aylmer 
is practically unknown in this coun- 
try, says the London Express. 

OF CANADA 

For M ore Than 40 
f Years 
i tlic Uni Jii Bank lias been 

identified with Canada’s finan 
cial prosperity'. It.s growth 
has been of a steady and por- 
monent cl’.aracter 

SAVINGS BANK DEINIKTM ENT 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received 

Interest credited FODR TIMES .ANNUALLY at 
all branches in Ontario East of Fort Wiüiam. 

Alexandria (Branch, W. J. DAWSON, Mgr 

Shelley’s Notebooks Sold. 
Following the manuscript of Mil- 

ton’s "Paradise Lost," three unique 
note books of Slielley, which were the 
distinguisliing feature of the recently 
sold library formed by the late Dr. 
Pvichard Garnett, who was for many 
years chief librarian of the British 
Museum, have entered into the, pos- 
session of F. R. Halsey, owner of the 
best Shelley collection in the United 
States. 

These note book.? were given by 
Shelley’s widow to her son, Sir Percy 
Saielley, who passed them on to Dr. 
Garnett. 

All Ills other note books are in the 
Bodleian Library, at Oxford, and it 
is much regretted in England that the 
three books in question were not saved 
for this country. They are especially 
valuable, as so much of the matter 
contained in them is unpublished. 

Dolls As Educators. 
Every school should have a class for 

the education of the little girls in the 
care of babies, says Dr. Lauder Brun- 
ton, tljiO'celebrated English physician. 
He would have washable aolls used 
so that each* child would have her own 
baby and learn to dress, wash, feed, 
put it to sleep, protect it from chills 
and treat jt for sore throat and other 
ills. In fact, all the information that 
the girl will afterward need for bring- 
ing up her own babies might be im- 
parted in a concrete form in a way 
that could be remembered in a doUie#* 
clasa. 

School Trustees 
Slwuld bear in mind that uiider 

the New I^w t’ne SCHOOL SEATS 
be up to standard before Jul}' 1st 
next, or they can not get the 
GOVERNMENT GR ANT for schcoU 
which is given to schools thus fitted- 

Send yonr im|uiries for the cheap, 
est and best School Seat on the mar- 
ket to 

J. T.SCHELL, 
Alexandria, Ont 

CALEDONIA SPRiiNGS HOTE 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE OPEN ALL WINTER 

regards to 

M.\NA0ER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

Write for Rates and other information 
Hotel, Baths and Waters 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

January Special 
Balance of our fur coats, jackets, robes, rugs, caps, 

collars, heav}' rubbers, overshoes, heavy socks, un- 
derwear, .suits and overcoats will be sold with double coupons 
amounting to a discount of 20% off every article in those lines 

In Men’s Fur Coats 

we have coon, wombat and bulrarian lambs, marked at fine 
prices. In caps persiiin lamb, German mink, electric seal 
and French otter and 

It Will Pay You 

to see those as there are some choice pieces still in stock. 

As the discount is good only before stock-taking you 
are invited to call early and make your selections at 

‘The Exchange’ 

North Lancaster 
J. F. CATTANACH 

Ontaro. 

Free Homestead Lands in the 
SunnY Moose Jaw DIstric 

The Dominion Government will throw open for entry 40 to7r»eWj» «t 
the very choiceat wheat and grain lands within 50 miles ctf Moose Jaw 0!ty 
during the month of February, 1907. 

Say, Glengarry' Farmers! Say- Ontarioaas! 
Are you going to the Great North West next Spring? 
Are you tired of toiling on stoney or stumpy lands, “Working Uke a 

Bèaver” with small return, paying oflf that mortgage and banking ao ■•neyl 
Milking cows and realizing from ten to fifteen per cent on the market valae 
of your land does not bring contentment or a fat Bank Aoeonnt. 

Did you Ever Stop and Scratch your Head 
while you thought out Just how much money that prairie farming brings:»- 

21 bus. Wheat at 60o per bus.-—$12.60 per acre 
15 “ Flax “ 90o “ —$13.60 “ 
43 “ Oats “ 30c “ —$12.90 " 
24 “ Barley “ 55c “ —$13,20 “ 

Does such results like paying farming to you? 

The above are the AVERAGES FOR THE PAST TEN YEARS, 
price and yields for the whole Norbli West. 

These are general averages for a long period of years and indi 
farming in the beet districts show at least one half more. 

Take a Pencil and Figure 
what net profit such returns give on $12. to $18. per acre land. 

A POINTER:- 

Wheat is raised ami marKeted for 26c. per bushel, total expOBS*, lb/ 
nga net profit of 34c. per bushel or $7. 4 per acre. 

Dc You Wonder Now ! 

Why it is that your old neighbor, John McRae or Donald Dewar wi 
when he visits his old home, can sport a Coon fur coat, a gold watch and ■ 
of his substantial Bank Account, while you figure for your ye»r of sweat i 
o il $600 or $800 profit. V ^ 

What About the West Next Spring P 

Araong tlib 2600 TTou'.esteadt^ that wil! he r|med foi 
.Muose Jaw District, you can get at least 160 acres free. vL.- 

In this, the best District in tke West, you can buy WjW Land *i fiSt 
to $18. per acre with low payment down and balance on eMy tarins. 

Healthy Climate, Canadian Farmers, Productive Soil and good rtilrnid 
facilities, all are here. 

Write for Maps, Circulars, at once and get ready to some to sesne to i 
anod well-tested district. 

Write to-day, 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co., 
Bex 505, ^0086 Jaw, OR 

to Mortlach, Saskatchewia. 
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'OLL; .S 

That nre Easy to Keep. 

Resolve to buy all your Dress Goods, 
Dry Goods, Boots ' 
Clothing, 
1907. 

and Shoes, Men’s 
etc , etc., from TJs during 

That’s very easy to do ; our prices are 
so low and our goods so reliable that 
you will PROSPER AND BE HAPPY 
through trading here. 

‘h 

1 Sabourin & Campeau 
. 

<» 

A REASON WHY 
NEXT WEEK 

FROM 

Isaac 
Alexandria 

Simon 
Ont. 

OUR ANNUAL 

Mid-Winter Cheap Saie 

5 or 500 
or 

—they «re aU 
alike. 

Eaeù biscait 
as light a> if 
made by fairy 
hands. 

Bakçd to a 
golden mas et 
brown. 

So fresh, 
and crisp, ai^ 
tempting, thin 
just opening the 
box is teasing 
the ippetîte. 

And/yon 
find a new 
delight in ertyy 
one yon eat. , 

Von get perfection 
when yon get 

Person 

Cream 
las « 

FARM LABOURERS 
AND 

DOMESTICS. 

•Mr*.‘Norman McRae of Aîootiv 
a few days reoanjy ili-w guvl o* 
P'refiîs, Mr. and Mrs McK.e?i>: 
:•< a'.io, , 

Mr. Dan and Mies Maggie iHiT'aMg o 
3riJ FJ 'D’A-ter were in town on Thursday. 

'Mr.s a 1). MO1MY,C-, ALiiii c'.;.. -.vr,. . 

tho ti;t a m-ir-st caijoyal>'.<î. 
eu/?li(r.;i ye.tcr.day afu.trnt,..>:i 
fjour to ‘Seven. 

Mi-w M’ajnp'arct Keuii> left on S'lt 
i’urday for Toro>nto w;h,cixi t^hc cnlcr.s 

th’iï-employ of the Bell Telophonc. 
Goiupany. / 

M/r. «Tiul. M«r;-. M. Brou.sacau. 3> 

ar*d Mrs. (Ricltcr «pont Sunday / 
igracMs of A. Pu'lx'ou. KSQ., M-.X 

n-a L.-^. 

SIs-Wa Ï. J. Goimk'.y, J. L. 
Aji-d F. E. Charron aitoiKl'^ 

TuCts at Ottdjwa on Salurii.-i 

J. Howuurd MPJ>- 

fveld', s^xinit Sat> * 

Mr. J.' L. \\ 
»>pent tbfc faarly pati. 
uitdi Afr.-. .Wilson and . 

Mr, D, H-. Wason ^xiid- Mor 
vl-sir on Saturday. ; 

Mciisr.s. P. Okisl.olni ajj 
Towe, LSOC.IHLR.I ; S. McPlicnv or. 
■ter. antd. II. MjcMUkiji, K 
were vi.sitor.s to town 
(i*ay. 

Mr. '17 W. . 
vrnio!. 
\ iliv- frienr^ ** 

I have been appointed by the DOVIÏN* 
ION GOVERNMENT to place IMMI 
GRANTS from thfY UNITED KINGDOM 
in poflitiODB as Farm Lab )iirftr4 or Dom- 
eUio Servants in thi« ‘UNTYof GLEN- 
GARRY. Anyp r oofn’uring each help 
shoo’d notify me I y liiser stating fuDy 
th Y kind of h-Ip reqtsi.ud, when wanted, 
and wages offered. The numbe"8 arriv- 
ing may noth: sufficient to supply all 
reqaests, but ev<rv effort will made lb 
provide each applicant with help reqnirid. 

8. MaoPHERSON 
B 'x 88 

2-4m LANCASTER, ONT. 

For Sale. 
• A number of valuable Farm Properties 
also town and village in Glengarry and 
vicinity.^For terms etc., apply to. 

JIJ. McDonell 
Agent, G. F. M. F. Ins. Co. 

Box 7 Alexandria 

MORSEL MQH£R' 
llie undersigned is prepared to loan money 
al 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHARGSS REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALIKO ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUSMcDONAD, 
Insurance Agent 

BE AX ESTATE. 

A. number of good Town and Farm 
properti.i for lale on reaaonabl. terms. 
Also ssTsral Stores and Hot.ls for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
n good securl .ies. 

Address, 

Jas. MoP''oeU. 

Ke 

Mr. in *■* 
Cow day.e'witlh Uis y,. 
Mira D. Y- Macdciniakl, -relu. 
OttavMa l!kwlwy nwrtning. | 

Mias Alice H“«<t was the guest 
Montreal frie^ during Uic car^ 
part o(f the j 

Messrs. J. i'vf.> Konneay and P. 
•O’Shea, o£ Hill, Ki)cnt Sa» 
day in itoiwtn,. 

Mrs. J. O. Simpson cnlertained a 
mumibeir of frlciild|s on Friday even 
ing last in honor of her sister, 
Mrs. W. H. Barsc, of New York. 

Messrs. B. MeCrinunon, Maxville; 
J. F. Siinctair, AtihOl, and J. B. Me 
Rae, Glen Nodroain, 'w(erc in town 

• on Friday, ! 

M)r. Aingus Gomtley, of s 
! spent Sand'ay in town. 

JÏÎ<<*«8. D. McCormick, lochiel; 
Pr, )aiser, McCrimimon; iW. 0’I> 

GreO’’** Valley, and A. J. McEtan 
Glen * RobcTtson, apent Friday 
towifl',"*- • ' ' 

•Mir. - A G. F. Macjcllauald 
ing. the.* «®'nual convonti 
Cauisdian ^PregS* Ansa 
openeldi ycjsterday jlBi 
Trade Bail drug, Toixüli 

Mr. and Mns. 'Ooinald GO., 
Finch, wea-o in town the ea?^ 
of tihe ;week the guests of M. 
J. Gormley, of the Commer 

Me.ssrs. John MeMill.iu e 
don Macdonald spea<''^luef 
noon in 

How 

Le' 
pood 
wif. 
•np 

Mr. Johkj B, McD 

4^-ias in to 
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Delicious Soups 
and Tasty Gravies 

Are what every lady desires to have 
served at her table. But unfortunately it 
often happens that when prepared in the 
ordinary way they lack nourishment and 
flavor. At such times 

“Bovrii ” 

A little “Bovrii' 

is in';^aluab!e 

added to a weak, taste- 
less soup gives it richness, strength, and 

■sJ! ""htrully appetising flavour. The next 
%ti make soup try a little “Bovrii” 
in it. You’ll appreciate the 

difference. 

^rca: 

to be 
is g^iv 

IS AMAZED. 

IIby may» Any 
es ICnown to 

Aj^lrime». 
‘ioie wanVid 

ire 
:hi- 

eed 
.sly, 

- ^ ‘»àt. It 
Btron* women," 

^ statuary,' acj now it 
s with tlie so-callec "thought 

transmission exponents." 
Wo have three showa QJ this kind 

jt different houses of.^hutertainment 
in hofidon, writes a correspondent at 

•rt! world’s metropolii;^ and go mar- 
ellously clever and,mystifying are 
-,ey that all London fg talking about 
em and hardly an e-,enlng party 

can be got through without soroe ama- 
teurs with a system trying their best 
to show powers of thought transmis- 
sion. 

The Zancigs Mystify London. 
Mr. and Mrs, Zancig, who were 

honored recently by a command to 
appear before the King and Queen 
at Sandringham, mystify the audi- 
ences at the Alhambra to such a de- 
gree that investigation of their meth- 

fby the psychical research society 
by Sir Oliver Lodge and other 

rinent scientists has been calU^ 
or, and enthusiastic admirers ./have 
‘iributed to the performers 'powers 
Are marvellous than any to ,■ which 
ney lay claim. 
Now recently have appeared a 'Shef- 

working mechanio named iRetsil 
16-year-old daughter 'Myra, 

replica of the Zan (figs’ per- 
’fhis is aU more as- 

petsil ^ jg an uneducated 

^ ,1s daughter, a polis'i- 
•foundry, saw the Znn- 

j^TUing for the first time last 
-ÿ^ght, yet they were able to 

.A display of the same sort by 
middle of this week. .The girl is 

•Mded on the stage and the iath- 
among th© audience. 
Hhto>how apparently difficult 

icated^j»fty b© the question, 
nswers never 

^nga/î and T**''**^' 

'goring than *' 
at thn 

CENTRAL CANADA 
RACING ASSOCIATION 
Ice Races 

OTTAWA, FEBRUARY 7 to 9 
Single Firüt CI.IS'H Fi\re and One third 

good going Fel', Jisi to S-h induBivi#, re 

turn limit Feb. 11th. 

Trains Leave iUexaii(j.ria East Bound 
10.00 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west ot CoLeon 
Jet and Hawkesbmy. Airivee Mont- 
real 11.30 M.ni. 

4.48 p.m. Daily Except Sunday 
For Montreal Glen Èobei tson, Hawk 

esbury, -fioints west uf Coteau Jet, 
Valleytii’ld,AJ 1 ? Montreal Ô.3Ü p.m. 

6.50 p.m .Daily 

For ’Montreal, <'otoau Jet., Vallev- 
field, Gwanton, and New York. 
Arriv'kS Montreal 8.00 

Trains'’ Leave Alexandria West Bound 
y 

10.00 a.m. 

(fOaily) For Ottawa Rockland, Parry 
So^ind and Nortli Bay. Ai rive Ottawa 
n/.30a.m. North B’ly 9.15 p.m., I’anw 

•^'Sound 9 p.m 
5.12 p.np 

(Daily exf ejvt Sunday) for Othiwa 
and all inter mediate stauioii.-. 
Arrives at Ottawa 6.40 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branche.s 

8.58 p.m. 

(Daily)for Maxviile, Ottawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. Stops at aU.stations 
Sundays only. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for 

Pembroke. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.rn. fs.r 

Pembroke 3.10 Mad.awaska, W^bitney 
Parry Soutul. Depot Hai l>or 9.tX) p.m. 
North Hay 9.15 p.ip* 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermedi.ite points. 

■*''vlor Oars on all trains between 
.! TÎ -f.-'a]. T»'f 

fj V - -Jay. 

Do You \ 
Need One 

We have on hand ten , .wi i lanes 

IMPROVED 

RAYMOND 
Drop Head 1906 

pattern. 

Guaranteed for ten years. The best 
sewing machine made in Canada. 

WE 
HAVE 

decided to sell them at factory prices. If you 
need a sewing machine buy now, you 
cannot possibly buy as good a machine 
for less than 

10 Dollars 
more than the price we ask. Our terms OQ 

machines at these prices arc cash 

Brings us Your Eggs 

i 

# John Simpson&5on 



THE ;NEWà3 ALEXANDRIA, oi 

The Purser’s 
Confidence 

f 

It was spoken of as the slickest rob- 
bery ever perpetrated on a London 
Jewelry hotjse. Lady Stanton was 
looking at a diamond tiara and being 
waited on by one of the partners when 
a gentleman lounged forward, famil- 
iarly^, addressed her and, picking np 
the tiara, walked out of the store with 
It The act was so audacious that he 
was given time to mix with the throng 
In the street and get safely away. 

It was a Jewelry house that had 
never been robbed before, and the de- 
cision was Immediate to spare no ex- 
pense to run the robber down. The 
case was given to the police, with a 
grand reward attached, and Scotland 
Tard put Its best detectives at work. 
Two or three private agencies took np 

! the trail for the reward there was In It, 
and when a clew seemed to lead to 

<■ Paris a French detective prepared to 
follow It From some line of reasoning 
not inade public all the officers came to 

i ‘ ah agreement that the robber was an 
, American and that he would seek to 
^>^t away on the Blue Star liner Mon- 

arch. The press didn’t say anything 
about trails, but four Of the defectives 
followed their noses at least and se- 
cured passage on the Monarch. Had 
one of the male passengers come to 
them half an hour before sailing and 
admitted that he was the robber and 
held out his hands for the bracelets 
none of the four would have sailed. As 
It was, no one came forward, and they 
felt It a duty to make the voyage to 
New York and keep an eye on every 
fellow passenger. They knew nothing 
of each other's presence In an official 
v. ’ay. If any one of them was to give 
his confidence to any one, the purser 
w. as the man to unbosom to, and It was 
not long before he had a call. It was 
a Scotland Yard man. Ho was wear- 
ing false side whiskers and passing 
himself off as a retired English retail 
grocer who was making the trip to see 
his sister In New York. ' 

“1 think I have a clew already,” he 
said as the purser promised to respect 
his confidence and assist him In any 
way he could. “There Is a Frenchman 
aboard calling himself Dubota; He 
speaks English passably well and 
claims to be going over In the Inter- 
ests of the wine business, but he Isn’t 
fooling Inspector Saunders a little bit. 
He’s my man or I don’t know a crook 
when I see one.” 

The next bui-st of confidence came 
from Dubois. He Identified himself as 
belonging to the Paris bureau and 
added: 

“PIst! It was easy enough. I pick- 
ed him out from the 300 passengers al- 
most at a glance. He Is an English- 
man and claims to be a retired grocer, 
and I shall give him rope until we 
reach quarantine on the other side. 
Should he suspect me and try to Jump 

I j overboard I hope 1 may have your as- 
sistance.” 

Mr. Dubois was assured that the' 
purser and all the other offlSfers of the 
boat stood ready to lend Justice all 
possible assistance, and he then made 
way tor a detective from a private 
London agenqy. The man wore a false 
stomach and a wig and used the Lan- 
cashire dialect. He Introduced himself 
as John Stone and asked for the purs- 
er’s confidence at once. 

“Fve got him right between my 
thumb and finger, this way,” he said, 
with a grin. “The trail led me as 
straight as a turnpike. I can’t ask the 
Monarch to turn back, of course, but 
I’ll have the darbies on the fellow as 
soon as we sight Sandy Hook. Lord, 
but It was dead easyl He calls himself 
a French name and tries to disguise his 
English, but any child could spot him 
off. Help me to keep an eye on Du- 
bois and there will be something In it 
for you.” 

The purser smiled Inwardly and gave 
his promise. He thought there were 

.others to come, and he was not mis- 
taken. Mr. Hiram Wilkinson next In- 
troduced himself as being from a pri- 
vate Liverpool agency. He had a wig 
and goggles and was trying to talk 
through his nose and be taken for a 
New Englander. Ho felt that he had 
come to the right party in'coming to 
the purser, and he didn’t shut his 
mouth until his secret was out. 

“It’s the feller as calls hlsself Stone,” 
he whispered. '*I spotted him the in- 
stant he came up the gangplank, but I 
dasn’t tackle him on eighty I am mak- 
ing the voyage to ffij|p‘'my fish. I’ll 
bet pounds tmsMjTOgs I make him 
trap hlsgeU^Hriels thajvJib^h days. 
He clnltol^ >“ the 

ér bûiîSe» Albany, ^ut of 
cwrse tbttf ^ 

"Son tMnk.-l«S^tt»B maûî” queried 
tlie-purser 1%-an nbsent way as he be- 
gair tb Bée 'the humorous sUe of the 
situation. 

“Say, now, take a good ling look at 
him yourself. He looks the thief from 
head to heel. Haven’t yor noticed his 
nervousness? He’s afi*ald he’s been 
followed. He’ll make a fi^t of It 
when we sight the American ^ast, but 
I’ll have the Irons oa him befote he can 
say Jack Robinson- Mum Is the word, 
and yon will get your whack M the re- 
ward.” 

There was nr fifth detective,aboard 
to ask the parser for his confidence 
and aasiatancA but after a day «r two 
Mr. jùsÿom Barnes, ts he 
gave fe ^ m, -^ked the offlclfi to 

^ ^ n package for him. 
ysome gbhcracks I’ve b^n 

-woad,” he explained, “int 
f 4nd the children will be lodh- 

presents when I get homt, 
.-taf Yurup Is a great country, but I 
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hnir/t seMi no spot like old New Hamiv j 
Blilrc siiit'c I away. Ever get up | 
that far?" ; 

"I never liavo," replied the purser as • 
ue wondered how Uncle Abijah had ■ 
escaped the plU’alls that must have I 
been set for his feet. 

“If you ever have a chance, come up • 
and stay with me for a week, and It i 
shan’t cost yon a red cent. If you’ve j 
got n wife and children, bring ’em ' 
along. If you could come In the win- 
ter. I'd take yon to half a dozen spell- 
ing schools, iuul we’d slide down hllla 
©n hand sleds. I own a hifl over a mile 
Jong, and my did woman can rûake 
buckwheat cake.s to boat the baud. 
Say. now, is there any danger of any 
one stealing my pae’iago from you?*’ 

“Not the slightest." 
“Recanse there are sofne suspicious 

characters aboard. I’ve run a(.*ross 
four different men flint I wouldn’t 
trust to go to my barn and get a peck 
measure of oats. They call themselves 
ftone. Dubois. SiUindei’s and Wilkin- 
son. We’ve got Uu peddlers np In my 
*?tafc (hut look more honest than these 
men do I’m right on to ’em. however, 
and îh^y can’t foj>5 me." 

At least once a day during the rest 
of tile voyage each of the four detec- 
tives son;;lit out the purser nnd report- 
ed progress and planned what should 
be done when quarantine was reached. 
While eacii one h;ul only susi>ected 
one another on tiie .<iart. only three 
days l»a<l passed WIKMI each man’s sus 
picions Included (he others in the 
ipiartej. Uncle Ai»l.jah bothered them 
frmn Ihe start. He Insisted on butting 
hi nt all times an«l under all clrcuiU- 
slancos. If one detective had another 
a.side to pump him (he old man from 
.New linmpshire j.-resently appeared 
nnd <'i*.re!essly said: 

•'(ieiitlemeu. I hoi)e I don’t intrude, 
but were either of yon ever up in Soek 
eor.nty. N. H.?" 

“Never." was t.he reply. 
rUen you’ve missed a great thing. 

We liain’t got no Niagara falls up 
(here, but sliding down bill Ifi fhc 
Willie,” beats anylhlng yon can find 
outdoors. Yon load np a big shed 
wU!i gals and boys and liead her down 
hill and let her gf>. and the first thing 
yon know you arc two miles away. I 
hain't got but one spare bed in the 
house, but Martha and me will sleep 
r>u the fioor If you'll come tii)/’ 

Sometimea the four sleuths would 
pl.'.y cards together ami p-etem,! to be 
very Jovial and friendly. Before the 
game was fairly under way Uncle 
Abljali would stroll Into the smo’iiiug 

and H.I.V: 

"I lUinno vlu'ther nn.v of yo-.t felleiM 
In-ard lUioiit tli.it big robbci-y In I.on- 
I'. jn or not. l.nt It was a corker. Feller 

Into a Jewelry store and picked 
np 1 bn.sliol of dlamond.t and walked 
ont aq'ln as cool as a hired man going 
to work. I Inippened to be right nigh 
th" store at Ihe time, and 1 didn’t 
know but what they would arrest me. 
Tho I’eilor got away, but I'm ptnty sure 
I saw him nnd would know him agin.” 

He would then lounge out on deck, 
an.! the ganu* w'onid soon break up. and 
one of the oillcers would hunt up Uncle 
.\ hi jail to get further particulars. lie 
would Intimate that he had secu the 
robber among the passengers aboard 
.and that he might give him away/ou 
lauding, and thus the four officers 
would be further puzzled and mÿàtl- 
llod. Bach one was Invited up to New 
Hampshire over and over again, and 
before Sandy Hook was sighted each 
one knew the old man’s history from 
the day he was born. No arrests were 
n'.ade at quarantine. It had been left 
to the purser, and he had telephoned 
up. Four Interviews had been hold 
with him, and as à result four different 
men were arrested when the steamer 
made her dock. The victims wore 
Messrs. Saunders, Dubois, Wilkinson 
and Stone. Uncle AblJah saw them 
taken into custody and smiled and 
winked. Ue had also worked out a lit- 
tle plan. 

Three hours later tho four men, ac- 
companied by two detectives from 
hc.'.dquartcrs, boarded the Monarch to 
ask of the purser: 

“What do you know of the old fellow 
who called himself Barnes?” 

"Nice old man and Innocent as a 
child,” replied the official. "Say, now. 
he’s gone off and forgotten his pack 
age.” 

“If he returns for It, tie a string 
.around Ws wrist and hold him fast,” 
laughed one of the headquarters men. 
"He's the chap that took the dla 
itaonds!”   

The Talae of Lifeboate. 
Considerably more shlpavrecked sail 

or» are saved by their own boats than 
by any other means, says London An- 
swers. Thus of 2,150 persons saved 
on the coasts of the United Kingdom 
m 1903-04, 105 were saved by the 
rocket apparatus and assistance from 
die shore, 423 by lifeboats, 143 by 
const guard boats and other craft 041 
by passing ships nnd 735 by their own 
boats. 

The total number of seamen and pas- 
sengers saved from wrecks of British 
vessels everywhere and of foreign ves- 
sels on or near the coasts of British 
territory during the year 1003 04 was 
0,086, of whom 2,150 were saved on 
the coasts of the United Kingdom, 
1,782 on the coasts of British posses- 
sions abroad, 1,343 on the coasts of 
foreign countrIes~aH- from British 
wrecks, be it remembered—and 802 on 
the high seas. Of the 3,027 persons 
saved from Brltlsfi wrecks abroad 
2,602 were saved by their owm boats 
nnd 060 by passing ships, while only 
28 were saved by lifeboats and 140 by 
rocket apparatus. 

Collector 

Peggy Hall sat among her shattered ■ 
honsehold Idols and wept j 

The particular idol which she had 
elected to moisten with bitter tears was 
a small desk of mission wood, around 
which had centered her happy house- 
hold interests. . How she had kept her 
accounts, calculating with infinite 
pains her steadily reduced living ex- 
penses! Aud she had written to the 
little torwu iu New England letters 
which fairly brimmed witli the content- , 
ment she had found In her life In the j 
bustling city which would have terri- 
fied most girls from her native village. 

For she had be«m content-nay, more, 
she had been happy. She had done 
her best, too, to make things move 
smoothly, but now— 

No, she would not say that slie bated 
Kit and Lucy, but she did think they 
were playing a very small part. Then 
she dried her eyes, pulled out her bank 
book and a sheet of blank paper and 
began to figure. At the end of five 
minutes down went her head again, 
and this time a sheet of paper sprin- 
kled all over with relentless figures re- 
ceived the flood of tears. 

Perhaps nt this time Kit and Lucy, 
who worked in the suit department of 
Keith & Blank’s store, feit a bit un- 
happy too. It was a rainy, depressing 
day, and customers were few. The 
floorwalker went downstairs to con- 
snlt with the head of the advertising 
department, so Kit and Lucy stood 
shoulder to shoulder iu the big square 
window overlooking the rain swept 
street 

“I never dreamed she’d take it so 
bard,’’ remarked Kit. with alight asper- 
ity in her voice. 

“Why, she just acted as If we were 
cheating or doing something dishon- 
est,’’ assented luicy in aggrieved ac- 
cents. “I’m sure we haven’t hurt the 
furniture, and the company has had 
more than rent on it They’ll polish it 
op and sell It for new.” 

“I don’t think It was the furniture 
exactly,” said Kit. “Peggy is just 
crazy about keeping house, but for my 
part I don’t think girls in business have 
any right to do housework. I got so I 
Just haled to think of going home and 
waiting on myself.” 

“Mrs. Hopkins says we can have our 
old room bai:k nt the same figure. She 
knew we’d get .sick of light housekeep- 
ing. She says the head bookkeeper at 
Aiusley’s has the second story back, 
nnd he plays the piano splendidly. 
Maybe we can get up some Friday 
night dances.” 

“Well, anyhow, I’m glad we’re glvl.ng 
up the apartment. Peggy makes love- 
ly salad dressing and fudge, but Ï can’t 
make a bed decently, so housekeeping 
was a mistake so far as I am con- 
cerned.” 

Talking iu tliKs strain, each Imagined 
that she was convincing herself, if not 
her companion, that they had treated 
Peggy in a perfectly fair way and 
were altogether justified in their posi- 
tion. Down in their hearts they did 
not feel quite comfortable, and neither 
could forget the pathetic figure they 
had left Iu their small living room. 

Peggy, Kit and Fmcy had met at a 
noonday lunch room iu the days when 
Peggy was working In a fashion syn- 
dicate office for $10 a week. A kin 
dred spirit of homesickness bad 
brought them together, and wlion Peg- 
gy had pushed her way to tlio point 
where she could afford a tiny studio 
of her own and command regular or- 
ders she had fled tOe offices of the fash- 
ion syndicate and had asked the girls 
to start up a small establishmeut with 
her. They had selected an apartmor.t 
with a northern exposure for Peggy's 
work, furnished it ou the iustallmem; 
plan, and for a time all went well. 

Peggy, being most domestic iu her 
Instincts, picked up the burden of 
household management, and iu time 
the other two girls not only d(‘pendod 
upon her for managing the little eshi!> 
lishment. bnf failed to do tlicir share of 
the work. In her first enlhuslasm 
Peggy bore this meekly, but very soon 
she found that the housework inter 
fered with her work at the easel. She 
ran beliiud on her orders, ,and then, 
diplomatically and kindly, she took uj) 
the question with her housemates. Kii 
and Lucy promptly announced th:-i 
they were disappointed in the 1JOU.<C 
keeping scheme, and they would !:• 
only too glad to return to board!;v: 
where working girls belonged, if s!;.' 
wanted to pay the rest on tlie fu:;r 
ture and keep the flat open for her-'c f 
they would not l>egrudge wliaf (fu'> 
had spent. 

And that was just what E’eggy louii 
.she conl<l not do • nu‘et tlie rent :n, 
fiirniturH |>::yinent.<, Si.e sot up. w:^ ' 
lier e.vca ami fig;ir(*d SI'IUH* more, 'i : 
girls wore le.iving S.al:;r,iay. i!u- !•,*' 
wan p.iid for two weelis long;':', a: 
tlie cvollcction day for V.w 
C'o;.!p;î!!y \'i;is leu days di ! lot S! 
voriil enjoy ii wl.ih* sl.e i.i ;.r ! 
h. ’p.s wii’:in ll;e foi ln’.;,!iî ■ 
i. or head. It was no i; ;o p: d 
r.lK.oi girl I’hnu!'-. 

Sl.o felt sou’i'liow :'o* i'-: ■■■'' " 
iT.nipany won! 1 i.vt ' 1 
b.irgain. and y.d --i.e v. ' 1 o • 
Ing i;er word ti:-e f- t 
P-rief bu.siness histm 's. 

I trion.v jiiul strong, 
; any kind to got a start.- 

“You look as if you mTj. 
plied the collector dryly, 
don’t count much In this busl.. 
your ability to get the moTio> 
goods. We sell furniture on the u 
fitallment plan. A lot of people forgot 
the last few Installments. That’s wliere 
our profits come In. You get the last 
payments or the furniture. We don’t 
car* which. Want to try It?” 

i “Yes,” replied Brlghtwell promptly. 
; “"When do you want me to begin?” 

“Right now.” 
And after a brief dlscussi^(|^f terj.>?s 

hours, etc., Brlghtwell 
armed with the boo^ 
eor. 

He ran dow] 
Greenwich, HaC' 
of each other. 

* were markei 
Hall had t^ 

H 
di.H 

An Impression. 
“Did that lawyer get a clear view of 

thecase?’^itquired the litigant’s friend. 
“No. I’m afraid he didn’t. I told him 

(hat my trouble was about money, and 
ho seemed to be proceeding on the the- 
ory that by relieving me of my money 
ho would cause the ^trouble to dlsan# 

Henry Briglitvell. with 
from tho want a-.l. ool.n;::!» •>: i t 
lug pu;5c:’. sti*pî)e.l hn ) r.c* 
office of the .loi*os Hr:;b 
company. 

“I don’t know wliat your j)V> Is." ; • 
said ca.sHy as the chief co!le<*for r- » 
tioiied him to a chair and looked in : 
aver slirewdly, “but. I’m sober, Indus 

“Hear tha^ 
skipped oil 

It was Cu.- 
that he started t 
game and rang t 

He climbed tï 
flung back his sh; 
private bell on U 

“Is Mrs. Hall I. 
gy Hall!” he cxcl- 
ped quietly Inside 
behind him. 

“I—I thought It ^ 
Henry Brlghtwell. win 
here? However is your 
along without you?” 

She had led tho w^' 
living room and n- 
lilm with a sever 
keeping with the' 
slngln.g. 

“I decided that Ah 
to look after mother ni 
won you I’d have to foil 
York and make good, ns 
or you’d grow nw.ay fro. 

Peggy’s ga.'^e fell. lien 
told her he loved lier o: 
win her. but of course slîe h. 

He drew her very close. i 
had recognized this as the ,*»s. 
leal moment. 

*‘l struck n job i'le first place Î wt 
P6gg3'. dear. I 'think I can make in. 
way here. Will you help me?” 

FTteen minutes later he remembered 
the firm of .Tones & Grab. 

“I gness I’d better l>e moving on. ! 
W13 looking for a family by tho name 
of Hall that owes my firm some 
money”— 

Peggy turned scarlet. 
“Pm the Hall, and I can't pay you. 

’Pbo girls,” her eyes snapped~“the girls 
went back on me.” 

Henry Brlghtwell sat down very sud- 
denly oi^ the sofa on which $7.50 v as 
yet due. 

“Well, what do you think of tiiat?” 
Then his face cleared. Yankee shrewd- 

ness asserted itself. He be.gan to fig- 
ure, nnd Peggy helped him. 

That afternoon ho walked Into th.* 
office of tho collection department lurl 
laid down his bools nnd a roll of 
“Moore and (.bv '• icb p^ud up to 
Miss Hall Is n:i it. Her 
partners skipped and left her wlthjy 
the furnltiu’o on her hands. She 
to keep it If she emu Tl^ 
still due. Will you I't 
with her for $To cash?" 

“Sure,” said tlie collector. ^ 
“I kind of thou.ght .vou would, 

took the $75 while she was in tlij^ 
frame of mind. You never can toll |ir*\v 
women will Jump, you know,” 

“You’re all .right, young man.! You 
can have a berth here as long /is yon 
keep up this pace.” ■ 

The head bookkeeper from ^V-insit'v’.s 
did not find Mrs. Hopkins’ selee!: born-d- 
ing house to his liking, and the Frldiiy 
evening dances never matoi^sU’zed. but 
sometimes when Kit aud ïmey want a 
real pleasant evening they go to the 
Brlghtwell apartment, where there are 
always guests wofth meeting. Then 
they go back to ^the third story front, 
with Its cheap) brass beds aud molii 
eaten hanging.<’^ and om says to the 
other: 

“Well, of coc rse we get no credit for 
it, but we help^ to pay for Peggy’s 
pretty things.” 

box oi. 
knows ii 
illuminât 

Lord lA: 
very frequo 
hi.s side, i 
when there n- 
guinentative ta, 
sires of Govern»^ 
alike have been o^ 
merits, and counter- 
amendments to amen* 
be Lord Lansdowne wh<, 
in two minutes pull Ü) 
of tho argument, and,.' 
Une House to seo.^ 
one part of hi^ 
has a modest 
scssing th^ 
spiring ^ 
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The Tnrlc and Bis Toilet. 
Though the dress of the Turk Is e!al>- 

orate, he Is most fastidious when it 
comes to questlous of dress. He gives 
one houv’ or more to the adorning of Ins 
mustache. It is no mean task tochan.ge 
it from flaxen to jet black, perfume it 
with rose and amber and soothe the 
straggling ends. Another hour is given 
to the dyeing of his lips and the oarir. 
for his eyelids and another in practic- 
ing his most fascinating smile. lie 
gives the same attention to his wo.arinu 
apparel. It is of finest broadcloth or 
velvet and covered with embroidery uf 
heavy gold. His arms and chest are 
left bare to show the splendid po'i:-lj 
of his ebony skin. Grace is added by 
his capote, draped with great oh.lc. I>ut 
this splendor would be nothing with 
out a sword with gilt handle, a wntr'.i 
with concealed miniature, a tolcuv' * 
pouch of knitted gold and a pistol oflcu 
studded with precious stones.—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Do Ostrich©» Ever Diet 
Nothing Is positively known as to 

how long an ostrich will live. 8or.x! 
writers claim that It will live 10 
years. Ostriches which are known in 
have been In captivity for fnriy 
years are still breeding and prodnciiia 
feathers. It Is the experience of .\ri 
zona farmers that among the birds 
having good nutritious green feed 
deaths seldom occur except as the re 
suit of accident A dog or other small 
animal will sometimes frighten os- 
triches and cause them to run Into the 
fence, which may result In a broken 
leg. When this happens the bird may 
as well be killed, as few ever recover 
from such an Injœcyr—NaHoual Geo- 
graphl.c Maguïte» 

Have a Look ! Have a Look I 
At the date on the label of your NEWS. If you find a date earlier than 1907 

due and by so doing give us a CASH REASON for changing it. 
Drop in or remit the amount 

The News Printing Company 
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'vfi* open voting among liis followt.^ 
Lord Lanfidowmo congratulated hi^ 
friend on his eloquent speech. “T 
have followed it/* he said, “with 
earnest attention, not only on account 
of the importance of the subject, but 
also on account of the noble lord’;-, 
judicial attitude. I admired his earn- 
estness and eloquence, but what im- 
pressed me most was his impartial- 
ity.’* A pause. “Yes, until the la.st 
minute I did not know on which side 
of the fence his lordship was coming 
down.” 

Lord Crewe, the present great op- 
ponent of Lord Lansdowne, has added 
daily to his reputation in his conduct, 
of the bill, and daily impressed 
personality more dec))ly on the House. 
He is a delightfitlly-romantic -figure, 
slim, extrenipiy tall, wiUn a very 

■ m.nnnor comparative- 
but h'\z the • wisdom of 

Picture 10 yourself this slim 
mdiDfr vn from among the 
01 ins gray-bearded collea- 

ui V.itfi eyes and soft, 
nasive voice, rr'iitly beating ar- 
nt t ie with hij 

jiitvcr pr-n<'ii-cfi,se. tie looxs the typi- 
cl h t dgoestohia 

work with a certain serious ga^’ety 
riensmliui to bciioid. 

Full ot Facts. 
}tnt for all this Lore! Crewe is a 

piaster oi acoato. iviore tnari that, 
he lias conquered the intricacies of a 
complex subject with a thoroughness 
which would do credit to the profes* 
gional chief of a department. Despite 
his elegance and suavity he is laden 
to the finger-tips witli facts and be- 
neath his courtesy there is an im- 
movable firmness. He wdll set forth 
teclmical details \nth an enlivening 
wit, and will express his uncomprom- 
ising hostility to a suggestion In 
words of honeyed sweetness. 

And so Lord Crewe continues with 
his hopeless task, trenchant, witty, 
sometimes gay, and always undismay- 
ed, sometimes taking hard knocks, 
but never failing to return them, a 
Kalian^ fighter and^ cl/jvgL 

Wireless Electric Light. 
Before an audience of some of the 

best known scientific men of the day, 
Mr. Valdemar Poulsen the other night 
at the Queen’s Hall, London, demon- 
strated some of the wonders of his 
new system of ethereal electricity, to 
Sir Williasi Preece, the chairman, de- 
scribed it. 

Sir William said that the lecturer’s 
discovery sounded the death knell of 
the old “spark” telegraph, and Mr. 
PoulvCii in his paper explained that 
his fonr. of electricity W'as capable of 
no fewer than a million vibrations 
per second, tiius giving a practically 
continuous wave of energy. Tiie 
“sT)ark” form of electricity might bo 
nker«d to a series of explosions, and 
the Poul.sen system to a continuously 
vibrating tuning-fork. 

Some wonderful demonstrations, il- 
lustrating the capabilities of the new 
electricity, were given. A set of six 
electric incandescent lamps were light- 
ed “wirelessly” by its energy, a lamp 
was lit through Mr. Poulsen*s body 
copper wire was melted in mid-r 
but the ino.-it beautiful sight of a)’ 
the swinging copper wire flx< 
top of an induction coil, 
the darkened hall, seemed ' 
ing scimitar of viol^* 
ethereal enerr" ' 

In additi*- 
w’irelcsrf * 
solutely' 
possibiliî 
express 
would 
of a 
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ANADlAN 
PACIFI* 

Excursion tickets will be sold be- 
tween all Canadian Pacific Stations \v 
Canada. Port Arthur, Ont., Sault S' 
Marie, Ont., Windsor, Ont., and F 
also to and from Detroit, Sault 
Marie, Mich., Buffalo, Black ^ 
Suspension Bridge and Niagu 
N. Y. 
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St>ge leaves A' 
V Ih-T IWice 
4.80 p.m. ^ 

Trains leave 

ÜOÎL* 

Go- 
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EQK>re coûvieutiouai 
^.-jiLblo to th?ü auaiglu 

nuiuiüiioua, ail'd eomo ot 
x.<xxjtua«(iiy graccCui aaiM 

lixf^ahioea û^md slippers are im- 
'i ad'JimcU to tke cosiuniio. IL 

Vvv^ays neoeesary to boiy tbw 
ite ldsi nor to li^avc a 

^'odtauce of boots and lies, 
i<s essonitiai to be able to 

r tûjo. ooirneot style of idioe at 
irmeia. For th(3 bomse black pa- 

lit loatbeT, suede, velvet, s^tin or 
,beaded Freneb. kid are tised witli 
any style dress save am elaborate 
igOWTO, when tile slipper sfeoulu' 
naatob. the (aztdi be eithor kia 
or aatiia. Only in the evening are 
oolonpid Blippetfs correct. They sboula 

the frock in fchade, being the 
Che nraterlal or of tionie 

t>»v«niineii:t trimming t gown, 
’■•npets alto- 

a« 
-^Vly 

me nodrila. 
to set the 

If from repid 

mended by 
wjiite leiad 

rc83 the 
in place 

#ys to dry. 
te- 

cook- 
.*f ?re p'Mk-n à dish and 

xü .oven from five to eeven 
minuites ono :wiU find them as de- 
licious a« «’•hein ûrtft cookedi Do not 
miofiritwi floor th«D they wiH be 
comie 

An ea?y way to m-ako a xuffle 
ia t o take a vetry boqig »titch on the 
ouachine, then dxAW carefullj' the ua 
dex thread after whicb-cilitch acrces 
the top with thlQ emiall stitch to 
stay the rnffle. 

t 
Ur. 

r the &amc manner. | 
Sauce is a new idea 

,.‘{î. and rub dry a yuffi- 
mi>c.r of Baldwin apples. 
l>?el in long strips. Butter 

ipot an;d fill with the cored 
ticed apples, ^Kicked in layea’s, 

cacii layer gencroudy w if li 
i sugar, and sparingly with, tiny bits 

of lauter, then cover with strips of 
peel. Beiicat until the bcanixxt is 
full. Bike in a. ï^low oven for twm 
hemrs. Pour out. and with a fork 
rrmovc the hdrips of IKîCI. Serve 
bcaix^d in NhcT.bct glasses and top- 
pod with a spoonful of whipûcd 
cream, fnstoad of the usual wa- 

Llery yx>u will have a rich red. 
bjcately flavored with the 

about the consistency 

£. 
0f Th: 

.fcdi- 

much, .so, is 
true tonic 

otc3 tho mi- 
Thifl may be 

'the appetite and 
which is the 

Jje Ibitter toniovS ; or 
j Jihe oomlditlon of tho 

addixqg to it iLj iron it 
-*T !by oiïpplyiing the syg- 

me tueeided esubstanco, 
^c.ji liivor oil ; or 

hhie tiasuee To 
vuetion w^ich 

roury and 

^ no 

‘^01 A 

^ aH>!o ...: . 
often -dif^gu'i.scd, and t.lue user 
liia,iw a con.sclentioue tcetotale. 
wx>uld be îihocked to learn that 
,wiliiat he wa3 taking to give him 
strength had more aloohol in. it 
than has the strongest whiskey. If 
the system. i« seriously nun drowns 
a phiysicUm shoalid! be ccoisultcd, 
wluo will be ulble to give w'hat i« 
taecded. wtb«other iron, or bark, or 
gentian, or cod liver oil, to correct 
the underiyi'iMg cxMKiitioii that camies 
'the debi lit y.—Yout h ’is CJoitipan i on. 

j 

For the Housekeeper 
The lidleaj Hcedess. 

She icuakes yew fleel inidavidually 
that yow> are tho favored' gu*0it 

She miakeis you feel perfectly at 
hoioie* 

She sees elvefrythinig ajudi yet pce- 
aesses the art of socn^rig to sec 
nothing. 

She never looks borod. 
She knows how to get congenial 

people together* 
She knows how to keep convorKU 

Lion going. 
She nevetr lets aaiy one get slight 

ed or overlooked. 
She knows when to ask the nma 

nuu.sirian to idusplay his or iv. r 
t^e'nts. 
' She is unuselCsh abooit her own 

'easures. . 
a doas not fioerget that nothing 

csome, so surely death to 
<nt, as the feeling that 

entortained.—Globe and 

ill Lukcfwurm. 

a meal mny 
half-w\ay work 

» be sarved hot. 
bo servedi too 

houll Hizrio 
' incision 

luke- 
■5rs 

RECIPES 
Saldiuori Roll»—T'ake one can of sal 

mom, opefn and empty immediately in 
a. liarge eart!he«i d&sh ; then add one 
egg, cne-ihsalf teatipoon: of salt, one- 
ihalif of black pepper, piece of but- 
ter the Bize o|f !a hickorynuit and four 
sola crackers, Roll crackers very 
fiine, anjd! th*an add to the other 
ingredllontA ■ Stir and mix bhorough 
ly together. Then, with the hanitlL: 
‘dipped in flour take small taole- 
apoonfuis and mold in little flat 
oakeo. Fry Drow^i on caolr side in 
butter, or nice dripping's. 

Bee-f ROULS—Take; emfoll thin slices 
of 'beef andi tlue same of fat i>ork. 
Lay the pieiics of beef cin top of 
pork, sprinkle a little salt an4‘ pep 
pe'r over beef if t’he pork is fresh; 
if it is salted., only pepper is re- 
quired. Roll all up nicedy and tic 
securely with pieces of No. 10 
w'hite cott'Oiii thr-qa'^, or fikewer io- 
gct,hK}ir with tcfothpickis. Hake them 
in individuU rolls; tlvv-t is, one for 
each perjÿom to ibe served;. Fry un 
til the pork is just nieely browm- 
ed, or put thorn in la little bc»iUng 
w’jtcr and .stew until tender; I prefer 
to fry them. iWhoh d's-ne lay on hot 
platter. Add Mifficiont good sw^ect 
milk to the pan in which they 
were fried ; when it comes to a ix)il 
a|dd a little thickening made of 
whitr- flour anid a llUte cold milk, 
Stir in tlue hot milk (or broth if 
they ar.o stewed') until if is about 

the consistency of th-ck cream 
Let boil up once or tw'ce, then 
pour over little rolls of nueit, If 
stewod it is delioiou-s wûth. a little 
batter dropped in. like UUlo dump 
Ung-s. Both these dishes should have 
orcamiqJ potatoes ficrvei with them, 

Creamicd Obdcke.n.—Cut ui> and KICW 

chicken until temler enough to come 
from tne POJUOS freely; thea lift 
out of the broth on a plate 
and carefully» take all the meat 
from the bonet*. Cut up in pieces 
(not too Hinall) then add to the 
liquor m w^hich it was cooked. Set 
over the fire; when it come.s to 
bcHl have a little thickening ready 

•4 a of whd'te flour and Bwcet 
0. Stir in among Ut(0 boiling 
n until it Is ilie thickness of 

bk cream ; let boil up and 
'and i>epiwr to taste, 

roquirc creamed 
with them 

'iy to cook 
) **erve up 
?.,st by pick 

^ l»n.es. 
vl in 

simmer 
bones, 

'S' ÜSSIÛN 
LLS WHAT 
iCOTLAND. 

j At Which Ho Ap- 
Joily Bejjar” to 
^reservation oF the 
.yr, Made ^a"no'js 

5 Had Transformed 
and Char.Tctor 

banqueting H.i!; o! Glas- 
al Buildings recently .i 
held in furtherance of 

for preserving the Auld 
'■•The, chief speaker was 
^^ebery. 

*^,said he had come to 
> previous oecasion.s, 
.liferent characters, 

lefore came in the 
.hat their poet whom 

nking of that day would 
‘A Jolly Beggar.” He was 

,ar that day—(cheers)—at 
y as he could be under 

stances, becau.se the avo- 
> beggar was not very con- 

jiimself for want of practice. 

ne had begged in Edinburgh. 
,;oe»Ied to the old "Chuckle 

-ae,” aa Bums called Edinburgh, 
le hoped the old Chuckle w as going 

to lay some eggs.'-What he was ask- 
ing of them that Bay was a certain 
gum of money K) be got wlfriVr. a veiy 
limited time to savs what wee not 
merely the subject of one of Burns’ 
famous poems, but was also an ebject 
of national and antiquarian interest. 
It 'was very desirable to save tite Auld 
Brig. He regarded that as absolutely 
necessary; otherwise, suppose they 
failed to find the sum, they might 
have the Auld Brig purchased by 
some great American multi-million- 
aire, who would have all the stones 
tmmbered and have them again built 
together in his back yard at Chicago. 

Stone of Destiny. 
The real feeling he had at heart in 

this matter was to avert that stain 
from Scotland, and frhm the Scottish 
escutcheon, which he thought would 
be absolutely indelible. They bad not 
many monuments in Scotland. Thsir 
prrinoipal stone monument was the 
Coronation (jhair in England. (Laugh- 
ter.) The Stone of Destiny was a stone 
associated no doubt with many tragic 
and Interesting traditions, but he was 
not so sure that the Stone of Destiny 

self was so interesting as this Auld 
^Ayr—(cheers)—and if they al- 

at brig 'to be destroyed—if 
-.owed It to be replaced by a 

-lure, however valuable and how- 
ver interoatlng, and however com- 

modious that new structure might be, 
he did not think that they should bo 
able to hold up their heads again. 

What Burns Did. 
Did they ever realize what Burns 

dic^ for Scotland? Did they realize 
how completely ho transformed our 
national life and our national char- 
acter? It was perfectly time that the 
;rea'« rival magician. Sir Walter Scott, 

Jid in a sense more for Scotland than 
even .^.jrns did, because he enveloped 
the Wltoie country in a haze of ro- 
r^noe which could not die away; but 
Scott had never dwelt in the hearts of 
the Scottish people as Burns had, 
done. His bir iday at this moment 
was celebrated in lew centres, where- 
as the natal annive.sary of Burns was 
a subject of festival wherever the sun 
shone throughïiut the whole civilized 
world. (Cheers.) There was no birth- 
day of any dead -.i, perhaps there 
was no birthday oI any living man— 
the King included—which was so 
universally commemorated as the 
birthday of Bums; and why was that? 
Because he was a man. ((jheersi) He 
was, besides, a genius, flesh of our 
flesh, blood of our blood, and bone of 
our bone. (Cheers). He spoke the ac- 
cent of Scottish manhood. He spoke 
rarely in the classical phraseology of 
England, but in the language and 
dialect of Scotland, and therefore to 
them he was a Scottish representative 
man. (Cheers.) 

Picture of Burns. 
Coming through in the train to 

Glasgow he made the couplet— 

O’er Burns Scotland wept with an- 
nual pang. 

But would not save the sacred stones 
he sang. 

Suppose by some magic power thev 
could summon Bums there that day. 
Suppose that by the door through 
which he and the others came to 
reach the platform. Bums was to 
come clumping in in his peasant 
shoes, in his worsted stockings, and 
with his broad, pleasant face, out of 
which looked those globes of fire con- 
taining a world of poetry and thouglit 
—those eyes which Sir Walter Scott 
never saw matched, though he saw 
the great men of a gigantic era. Sup- 
pose that peasant could walk in with 
his somewhat uncouth form and speak 
to them as he spoke, and as few men 
had ever spoketi, because all who 
knew him agreed in saying that his 
conversation was more wonderful than 
his poems. Suppose he came in there 
and asked them to save the Auld Brig 
for his sake, why they would have 
broken down thé reporters’ barrier, 
they would have sprung upon the iV‘- 
form, and they would have produc-.d 
their shillings, emptied their punses, 
in fact, laid down their watches and 
chains and rings and every personal 
ornament, and laid them at the feet 
of Kobert Bums. (Loud cheers.) 

Want $50,000. 
Why, sir, great mfllionaires of the 

world would spend their substance in 
giving tbqusands for the manuscripts 
of his poems, would give hundreds 
of thousands for a shake of his hand 
OI for the” sound of his voice, yet we 
cannot-ralae. <10,000 now that he is. 
dead to save , the objets^ on which, his 
heart was- set. (Cheers.. 

Ah, it is-not-to me-you are llsteniug. 
■day 

Why Refer 
to Doctors 
Because we make medicines 
for them. 'We give them the 
formula for Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, and they prescribe it 
for coughs, coWs, bronchitis, 
consumption. They trust h. 
Then you can afford to trust 
it. Soid for over 60 years. 

SAI 

The Family Circle 
'X, 
\ 

“STRENGTH FLOUR tli 

" A-jBr*» 

kffow wr.«t ft i 
not reeomiwna » too 
Ooirsv, fiyoe Pork, 5fa 

3 mer’s ST 
Sns?Saw'edd"!R?cl5 Ayer’s Pills greatly aid th« Cherry 

Pectoral In broaklrtst up a oold. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for .sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the under.sigued. 

. V c DONALtl, 

üttslnraB ®i«ctorij. 

LBQAL. 

M ACPONBLIi & ':C 'î ! F LLO 

BARRlfflEBS, 
SoitorTOBB, Nol'infF-6 PUBLIC, ETC 

Solicitors filtliftok Of Ottawa 
Âlexac<3Ua. Oot. 

A.M CDOKELL. EC. F.T.COATBLLO 

Men liiwcst rats on Ujoffgfi.go 

M. MUïmo 

SOLICITOR, 

OORTETANOER, NOTARY PCBLR. &C. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of loiernit 
Mortgagee Purchased 

E 
DWABn IH. TIFFANY, 

BARBICTER, NoTARy, ETC; 

Offloe—Oyer News Offic Aloxandria, Out. 

PRINGLE & CAMERC’N 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLIOTTORS IK THE SurSESlR OOOET, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &O 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMESLEITCH, K.C., R. A. PRIROLZ, 

J. A. C. CAMEROK, L.L.B. 

M ACLENNAN. CLINE & MACLENNAN. 

BARRISTERS, 
SOLICITORS, NOTARIRS, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLKSNAR, K.c. 
0. H. CLIEE. F. J. MACLENNAR 

Proclaims 
favorite. 

Uie Foundation of pure iood is pure bi’ead and tli<' 
foundation of pure bread is ): 

Strenigth our 

We know “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impo»-,« 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part ofJ 
the choicest grain and operate our mill with the most scienti ' 
fie sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” flour the next time 
and yon will be its firm friend. i 

The GLE^GABY MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont 

Î )!>«- 

Banque d’Hr-Kcla» ; 
Capüal fully paid. . . $2,000,000] 
Reserve Fund . . . . $1,600,000 

esident F. X. 8T. CHARLES, Esq 
Vice-President .ROBERTBICKÊRDIKE, Esq., M.P 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MclWNES, - - - - MANAGER 

INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W. ,N. DAULEY, Dto?. 

Fully equipped with the 
finest and most complete stoôk 
of Monuments and lîead Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished work 
nnder the management of Mr 
A. J. Drysdale late of Qouver 
nenr, N.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

JOB PRINTING 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY, ETC. 

W1LLIAM8T0WN ONT 

1. MACDONBLL. 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, CommiBsio-ier, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cornwa 

OollectloDs promptly alcenUod to 3tf 

Hg Distance ’Phorie G4. 

gMITH A ^ANGLOlS, 

Barristers, Solicitors. 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. RANDEIKLD LANGLOIS 
Snetsiuger’s IMnek, Cornwall, Ont 

Money Lo loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.B.c.s; h.n.C.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.H. Ji s. Glasgow 

ÛREENETEI.D, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

l^lVESy STAlihB 

Stables—St. Catherine St. Hast. 

Rear of Qraud pmop.^otel.' 

Aacn MoMiiiia,e r.r a«)< Dsoprietot 
 ’ -'IJ. 

I^OKALD J.MAODOHBLL, 

LYCSKai’D .AUCTIONEER 

Alezandrift. 

' I ■ 

^day; It Is not I who speak to you; 
ft Is Binrns himself. He has left thi.a 
legacy. In this book lies the very 
manuscript of that poem m‘ which he 
appealed to posterity to sa-^e the Auld 
Brig. I don't betieve I hold it in vain 
In my hands to-day. CLoud cheers.) 

How She Looked. 
Pattenoo-H^w did the hride look? 
Patrice—oh) gh» kxAed straight 

ahead ! 

—A. -KCDOUOAI.Û, 

I LiCVWaSB ACOXICSRKB, 

,M.»x\il!c, 0»t 

of every description neatly 
and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices, • < 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Sapplles, 

Horse Route Bills, 

CUT PRICES! 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

strayed 
Strayed from Lot 29*8 Eenyon on Satur 

day evening Dec. 29tb 1906, a black hoood 
dog, tan feet and tan about the head, right 
eye disfigared. Any person giving any in 
formation to lead to the whereabouts of 
this dog will be rewarded, and any one 
found having fhh dog tied after thie notice 
will be proseciU d 

KENNKTH McLEOD 
1 2 29.8 Kenyon. Dnnvegan 

For Sale 

• Thé vast half of 2fl-(! Locbiel, com 
-taibiiog ■ 190 «(srea, more or less, 80 

-Are irndbr cultivation, bal- 
j*naa .part IStwfli and good pasturages, 
lïiorft 4» :gn tho proirafiaes a conrraot' 
dious brick diwclling booBO, a nc'f 
frame ham, also a good supply of 
water. ,’TbiB property Is within thiÿe 
acres of a cheese factory. For tor*» 
oir ot.hcr pQrtion-ters apply to John 
A. McLeod, Pkwp., or A. J. Mcfiil- 

^ ‘ HilL Hvray, Kirk Otart. Il-tf 

Lost 

Lot 

fssu-m Licoasc, 

o6* ly MArtiatowu.Ont 

Aboat Dec. 1808, 
29-Yth ot Keinyon, 8t. Ælmo, 
bl-ack ajntfÿ hewnd /doçr, tan 
arouud eAro aoid mcxut’b. infona 
atioE wiU be güadly receifod by the 
iwiide'Ari®n«d. Alex, ‘McNo^gh.t’on. 29- 
TthtoKeny-oA, 6»t. Elino. / 61-i 

Until further notice we oiler : 

I 
Perfection Flour per bag $2. 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 ;1 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack - j 

^2.16. ' 
Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Commeal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

■ ' ernational Portland Oem-, 
totV for Prices. 

A and Cord 

Dpeff W. 
Rhone No. i8. 

MAXVILLE 
\' 

ONTA TI ; 

WAVED i 

Wanted an energotlc man toaolidt 
or/ersfor wall paper* and' other nA] 
crf$flng^ Sainnl^f^g»^ fraeb 
efarge. 
Hanger preieffad.» AM 
(hebusine8s"by ohowlaj 
xperienco not necessa ^ 

Eiiipiro Well Papor 
56 King ~ 

Ti 

at 

MONEY TO LOAN 1 
On First Class improved Farm ptoperj 

8 per cent 
kpply to 

MÜ dURDOOH MmiBO 
dr la 

I IS. O .X. 

iHtl 
«uyl 

bt Soap is b^T 


